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Money Must 
Go Through 

State Banks 
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Predict More 
Than 100,000 

V ole Victory 
Native State of Hoover 

to, Change Banners, 
Say Leaders 

NEW YORK, Aug. 9 (AP~Iowa., 
l'rHldent Hoover'. native state, was 
claimed tonight for the Roosevelt· 
Oarner ticket by two of tt8 Demo. 
cratlc leadel'1l. 

"Iowa. which normally goes Re· 
publican by a 100,000 majol'lty, will 
thll year reverse the o"der &-nd give 
.. much larger majoritY to Oovernor 
Roosevelt and Speaker Garner," 
.. Id Charles D. Huston, state 
chairman, 

Sweep State, County, Village 
lle claJ med the t icket not only 

would sweep the lltatll, but would be 
?Jctorlous even In the president'. 
ndlve county and native village of 
West Branch. 

Richard F. l\1ltchell, national com· 
JIIIlteeman, said he had aeen many 
indications already or a "great 
Demooratic majorl ty." 

Iowa's electoral Voles have been 
In the Republican column In 14 out 
ot the last 16 presldential elections. 

Among the other political develop· 
lIIent. ot the day were: 

Confer 011 Sellate Seat 
Charles S. Whitman, whom "AI" 

l!mlth .ucceeded as governor or 
New York In 1928, conferred with 
W. Kingsland Macy, 'Republlcan 
atate chairman, about the p08slbJllty 
of his running tor the U. S. senate 
Eeat now occupied by Democratic 
Senator Robert F. Wagner. 

Charle. Hand, tor mer seCl'l!tary 
to Mayor walke... who worked for 
"AI" smith before the Chicago con· 
.-entlon, WIlJl appolntod campaIgn 
aide to Speakor Garner. He will 
accompany the Democratic vice 
)Jres1dential nomInee on his tours. 

81rn FavOI'II Demoe 
W. W. Howes, Democratic natton. 

al committeeman trom South Da.
kala. representative of his state, 
North Dakota, 10wa and Mlnne80ta 
on the campaign advisory commit· 
tee, said the "enormous Democratic 
primary vote" In those states this 
year "Indicates better than any· 
thing else the way the wind Is blow· 
Ing." 

All tour states, he predicted, will 
give Roosevelt sizeable maJorities. 

Iowa Republican 
Criticize,' Democrats 

Iowa City Voters 
Slow to Register 

at Polling Booths 

Voters 
Only three more da)'8 to 

reciater. 1'1_: first ward, 
couri bOIMe: secolld W1Ird, r.lt, 
hail; tblrd ward. C.S.P,S. ball; 
fourth w&rd. American Lerfon 
Community bulldlnC; and fllU, 
ward, [owa CIty Bottling 
works. 1'0118 are open '1'001 7 
•• 01. untn 9 p.m, 

Iowa City voters yesterday appear· 
ed relucta.nt to go to the polls and 
regl8ter, 

.Complete tlgures ror yesterday's 
registration were not available 19.8t 
night , but registration clerks and 
de\)uUes said the response trom the 
votera was leas than they had ever 
seen. 

Date for reglstl'atlon was 86t early 
this year to allow time to COml)lete 
the records ot the new permanent 
eystem, recently purchasod jointly 
by the city and the coun ty. This tact 
WM given yesterday a8 partla.1 reason 
Cor the lack ot re8ponse. 

The registration atatlons will be 
open three more days trom 7 a .m. un· 
til 9 p.m. 

Special Law 
Tal{es Effect 

in Germany 
Death Penalty Invoked 

to Curb Political 
Riots 

BERLIN, Aug. 9 (Apr-The gov· 

ernment tonlgnt Invokcd extraordl. 
nary powen, inclulilng the death 
penalty, In an ertort to put a 8tol) 
lO outbursts at political violence 
whloh have resulted In the killing of 
at least HO persons and serlou8 In. 
juries to more than 1,000 since 
June I, 

With the approval Of President 
Paul Von Hlndenburg, three emerg. 
ency decrees were Issued by Chan. 
cellor Von Pallen. 

One or thelle extended the politi· 
cal truce to Sept. 1. Another 8et 
up heavy penaltle8, Including 
lien tence of death, tor acts of tel'· 
rorlsm. The third Instituted special 
"speed" courtll to deal summarily 
wllh otrenders. 

Critical SItuation 
CHICAGO, AuI!', 9 (AP) -Congress. The sltuatton was considered so 

man Cyrenus COle of Ceda.· RaPids, critical that the government did 
la., charged tonight that" the "Demo. not walt for President Von Hlnden· 
cratic publlclty machine Is attempt. burg to return from his country 
Inr to delude the farmer with half estate at Neudeck In East Prussia. 
truthe and distorted facts" in con· The Bubstance of the three de. 
n~tlon with President Hoover's poco crees was conveyed to the president 
!let veto of the Norbeck agricultural. by telephone, and he approved 
credit bill. them. 

The Iowa Republican said the Nor· Meanwhile Adolr Hitler, whose 
beck bill was passed during the con· Nazi storm troopers are held ac. 
tUslon ot the final hours or the IMt countable tor much or the violence, 
_slon or congress and that no one 'tOOk steps to check the political 
noticed It was a duplication or work passions of his followers, 
already provided tor by the Recon· Furious because of outbursts In 
ltrucUon FJnance CO"poratlon act. which storm troop detachments 

Cole poInted out that the Finance particIpated, notably In East Prue· 
corporation Ia authorized to set up 12 ~Ia and Sohleswlg·Holsteln, Hert· 
qrlcultur9.1 credit corpor a t Ion 8 Hitler Issued mOllt stringent orders 
throughout the country which will be that dJsclpllne must be maIntained. 
able to turnlsh about a quarter bll· Statistic_ Not Available 
lion dollar. credit to rarmers. Complete staU.lIcs on the c9.8ual· 

Tuesday Morning 
Beer Party Costs 
Anciaux, Bock 830 

For a few bottles ot beer, Carl 
Anclaux, 417 S. Capitol street, and 
Paul Bock, 930 E. Jetterson sll'eet, 
~Id a lotal of ,30 and trial COBls yes· 
ttrday. 

They were arrested at 2 a.m. yes· 
terday arIel' complaints had been 
lIIACIe by citizens. They were placed 
In jail , but Mrs. Anclaux took bel' 
butb&nd out In trust. 

Not more than 45 mInutes later, 
police were Called by the d1'lver ot one 
of the Swaner da.lry company's milk 
"lIonl. Anclaux had ventured out 
In his car a second time and had 
crUhed Into the milk wagon In the 
1100 blook on N, Dodge .treet. 

He was found a short time la.ter 
at University hospital, where he had 
lOne to ba.ve some cu ts, which he reo 
celved In the accident, patched up. 
He and Bock were fined by JusUce 
ot the Peace Ellaa J . Hughes. Anclaux 
"u charged f25 and Bock ~5 tor In· 
tolllcation. 

Tax to Support School. 
MARENGO, Aug. 9 (AP~Taxc. 

tnltead of tithes will pay the cost 
or operating the Amana IIChoole, 
IInce the loclety changed from com· 
munlsm to a modified corporation, 
He"etotore bulldlngR and fuel wt're 
turnl.hed hy the religiOUS society 
wllb IIIilarlee paid by ~lUel, 

ties since Lieut. Col. Von Papen 
became chancellor June 1 are not 
available. But Jt Is certain that 
the dead Include 50 communists, 18 
members ot the Republican relcha
ban ner organization , 21 Nazis, one 
member ot the Steel Helmet War 
VeterallS organIzation, tlve police· 
men and 39 Innocent byetandeJ'8, In· 
cludlng tour women. 

Oppoeltlon newspapere expressed 
tear that the governmeot has 
moved too late to PU t an end to the 
riots and sabotage which have kept 
Germany In turmoil (or weeks. But 
membere ot the cabinet voiced the 
bellet that the emergency decrees 
were lIuftlclenUy drastic to stamp 
out tbe regime o( terror. 

Child Buml 
ROCK RAPIDS, Aug. 9 (AP) 

Luette Lucille, 18 months old 
daughter of Mr. a.nd Mr •. Richard 
Aellts, who live northeast of here, 
was burned to death In the yard 
of her pa.rent. home. She wa.a play' 
Inl with a 6 year old brother. How 
the tire stal·ted was not known, 

Detain A .. ent 
DAVENPORT, Aug. 9 (AP~Po· 

lice detained D. F . Elllworth, fPd· 
eral narcotic agent from Dee 
Molnea, for eaveral hours becauM 
It WIUI aile led he forced three Mo· 
Jlne, Ill., youths Into his car and 
drove se\er31 miles Into the ('nun· 
try to que.Uon them about a. gov· 
el nPlent ~, 

Japan Wants 
Explanation of 

Stimson Talk 
League of Nations Sees 

Friendly Gesture 
in Speech 

TOKYO, Aug. 9 (AP) - Inclhtnant 
at Secretary ot B'a.te Stlmson's refN" 
ences to Japan's line of action In Man· 
churla, the torelgn ottlce today cabled 
tor a detailed report o( his J\londay 
night addre811 In New York with a 
view of protesting to ·Washlngton. 

The Japanese emballBY In the Am· 
erlcan capital was In.tructed to make 
clear exactl y what the secrctary 8&10]. 

The (orelgn oUlce mo.)' make "su It· 
able representations" In the evenl 
that the official version lIears (,ut 
press accounts of the address. 

Refera to Jap War 
(The chief poInt of Colon"l Stlm· 

80n's speech was tha.t the Briand· 
Kellogg treaty outlawing war 1m· 
pllcltly provides for cOllsultatlon 
among the signers to mobiliu moral 
disapproval ot act. or agg,·easlon. In 
explaining thl. point the secretary 
reterred to the Slno·Japane.e con· 
filet, noting that the United States, 
anll subsequently the league, IntOI'm' 
cd Japan anel China that no settle· 
ment resulting trom the use ot arms 
would be recognized.) 

Tokyo oWclals said they eSlleclal· 
Iy disliked wha.t they desorlbed AI! an 
unmistakable Impllcatlon that Japan 
was the aggressor In Manchuria. 
against whom the whole worlll o\'· 
ganlzed and mobilized as nevcr be· 
tore. 

Voice Indignation 
All of today's afternoon papers gave 

prominent display to Interviews with 
the toreign otrloe spokesman In 
wbloh he w .... quoted as voicing In· 
dlghatlon over th~ Manchurian reter· 
ences In the Stimson ~I)eech. IMlu· 
rnllal Official eiemtmts were bell1nd 
the move to make representations 
to Washington. 

GENEVA, Aug. D (AP) - Secretary 
ot Sta.te Stimson's New York speech 
WIl.1l Interpreted by Leaguo or Na· 
tlons commentator8 today M a solid 
bashl for cordla.I-although Indel)en' 
dent-cooperation with the league by 
the United Statcs. 

Con8\1ltatlon Inevitable 
League commentators specially 

AS BROADWAY ACCLAIMED LIBBY HOLMAN 

Four interesting studie of Libby lIoLman R ynolds as he was known to New York theatrical audi. 
ences wben at the height of her fame as a II torch singer." It Willi while appearing in the "Little 
Show" that Libby first met Snlith Reynolds for whos() alleged murder l!be mllst stand trial. . 
Capone "Jinx" 
Gets New Post 

Chicago Lawyer Named 
Di (riCl Judge 

by Hoover 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 9 (AP) -

George E. Q, Johnson, unltod ' State8 
attorney at ChicagO, and his young 

8.8slstant, Dwight II. Green-both 
leading actors In the courtroom 
drama that climaxed In lhe Impr"', 
onment of Al Capon&-were promol· 
ed by PresIdent Hoover today, John· 
son to be a district Jullge and Oreen 
to the district attorneyshlp. 

Spratt Held Liable 
for Wife' Purchase 

For merchandl~e bought b)' hie 
wile on crcdlt trom the Strub com· 
pany betore they were divorced In 
1930, Frank SP"att W&l! held liable 
by Justice ot the Peace Ella. J , 
Hughes y 8terday. 

The !ltrub company was given 
jUdgmrnt lor $89.01. Edward F. Rille 
wa atturney Cor the plain tlCr. 

Musicians to 
Give Outdoor 
Band Concert 

Faculty Men 
Aid in Survey 

Result of Research by 
Ruckmick, Stoddard 

Appear in Arlicle 

'''to the movle8-but not to sleep," 
Is the title o( the rlrst of three articles 
to be published In McCall's magazIne, 
dealing with the work of Pror. G('org 
D. Stoddard and P,·ot. Christian A. 
Ruckml~k, among others, In studying 
Ihe efrect or moUon plcturea upon 
children. 

Protessor Stodelal'd, wbo is director 
ot the Iowa. Child Weltare Reeca.rch 
station, and Professor Ruckmlck ot 
the psyc hOlogy department, are both 
members ot the Motion Picture Re· 
search council which has been (ll· 
r ctlng a (our·year Investigation on 
the "ubJect. 

Local Mercury 
to 87Degrees, Back 
Again to 77 at Night 

Marchlnc IMIck up the eeale. 
Iowa OIty temperature reaehed 
I bl,h n.ark ot 81 decl'f'e8 ,t&
tertia),. Alon.. ,,11h the holter 
tban u8u.1 wea*her. the air waa 
more than ordinariI, heavy and 
aultl')'. 

The ra"ed clouds whleb 
came 10 from the we t Mooda)' 
nllht thlc:kened after mldnl,bt 
and I,.t 1&11 .OS of an Inch ot 
... In. By n.omID, Ihey had all 
diaappeared. 

Last night, sPOtty clouds 
came acaln from the wellt, 
IIllckenJn, .Iowl),. By 7 p.m" 
the mercury had dropped 10 
?7 decrees. 

LihbyWants 
Murder Trial 

to Start Soon 

Hideout Remains Secret 
8S Singer flees 

by Night 

WINSTON SALEM, N . C., Aug. 
D (AP) - Libby Holman's where· 
ahouts remained a deep secret to· 
night, more than 24 hourll after the 
former Broadway singer made a brlet 
court appearance to surrender and 
make bond on a cha.rge of IIIa.ylng 
her young toba~co millionaire hU8' 
band, Smith Reynolds. 

Her iather, Alfred Holman of Cln· 
cinnatl, looking haggard a8 a. result 
Of etral", would not say where LIbby 
had gone, and her local attomeya as· 
serted tItey did not know, 

Rlole hy NI,bt 
One of them, Benet Pollkott, lnell· 

cat cI 8he was probably l'ldlng by 
night and resting by day to avoid the 
8tress ot the curlou8. PollkoCf re· 
vealed that thlsarrangementhai! been 
followed when 8he barned arncers oC 
IIflveral state~ s('eklng to a.rrest her, 
and arrived unmolested In Went· 
worth, II, village 50 miles rl'Om here, 
y 8t rdl\Y, to give heraelt UP and pro· 
-..!!!e bond, 

The Winston· alem lawyer a.dmlt· 
ted he knew his client planned to 
leave Reidsville, where she had gone 
arter the ball proceedings, yeBterday. 

Rule Iowa's Proposals 
Will Not Help 
Unemployed 

WASHINGTON, Aug . • (AP)
Jowa's hopes ot obtalnlns a 120,000,· 
000 loan for Its state sinking tund 
tor public deposits were blanketed 
today by the Recon8tructlon Fl· 
lIance corporation. 

Attorney Oeneral John Fletcher 
and State Trea.surer Ray Johnaon 
were told by oUloen of the corpo ..... 
lion that It could not lend money 
directly to the state &8 propoeed. 

Ballks Mar Borrow 
The 10"'0. officers w&Jl ad vl!led to 

seek aJd trom Hlate banks within 
the elate. The bank. would be In 
a posilion to oblaln loan. trom th. 
corporation, it WaR pointed out . 

Advisers to th corporation held 
th vlew that &8 l\,,~ relief bill pM'· 
ed b)' congre88 provided (or loan. 
only tor purposc" tbat will crcBtIl 
employment aJld that the Iowa 111'0' 
posal would not come In this clue. 

Would Par (,,.lmII 
ot th $20,000,000 80ught by Iowa 

about $16,000,000 would have been 
uRed to pay ou letandlng clll.tm. 
ogalnst lhe sinkIng tund, $2,500,000 
to retire outstanding warrant. and 
a like amount to mcet (uture claims. 

ReruMI of the corporation to 
make the loan will have no effect 
on the requellt Gov. Dan Turner 
of Iowa plane to make for between 
$6,000,000 and $10,000,000 for relief 
work, or on loana Bought for closed 
Iowa bankB. 

British Flyer 
Reveals Love 

Tells oI Five Year 
Affair on Witness 

Stand 

MIAMI, Fla., Aug. 9 (APl--Capt. 
W. N. La.neaster's mental ansul8h 
at the 108s of M .... J. M. Kelth·MIl· 
ler's love was brought Into court 
records today by tho flyer himself 
In his trial tor til slaying of Haden 
Clarke, young a.nthQr who super
seded Lancaster In 1011'8. Kelth·WI· 
le1"8 attectlon •. 

emphasized what they declared was 
a. reversal ot the docll'lne ot neu· 
traHty, as well as reall .. aUon by th, 
American secretary that con8ultatlon 
by the United States 011 world prob
lems Is Inevitable. 

Johnson was named judge for the 

northern district of IlIlnol8. Both 
are reeels appointments and must 
be confirmed by the next aenate. 

Elevation ot the two ! doral pros· 
ecutors marked the thIrd promotion 
awa.rded by the president for those 
who were acllve In sending the nO· 
torloU8 Chicago gangster to the pen· 
Itentlary. 

Will Play II Selections 
on East Approach to 

Old Capitol 

EI ven sclectlons wUl be played 
by the all·8ta.te high llchooi band, 
under the direction of Prof. Charles 
Boardman Righter of the music de· 
partment, In its open a.lr concert to· 
IIlght at 8 o'clock, 

The r98oarch, supported 
Pa.yne tund, has analyzed 

by the 88 soon 
the In. he was 

plans. tluencl's ot various motion picture. 
upon the sleop, hea.lth, and conduct 
of America's children. 

all .he was rested , but said 
uninformed of her d tailed 

Lancaster's testimony W88 lhe 
story of a man In love for flve 
yeare, his love upholding him 
through flnanctal reverse. until he 
learned that the woman he had 
loved since he flew with her from 
London to Australia In 1921, had de· 
clded In his ab8ence In March ot 

olonel Stimson's reltcratlon ot the 
policy ot ret usIng to recognl~e set· 

(Turn to page 2) 

British Nations 
Still Disagree 

Britain, Canada Fail to 
Reach Terms in 

Trade Parley 

OTTAWA, Aug . • {AP~B"ltaln 

Last March Mr. Hoover nomlnat· 
ed Judge James H. Wilkerson, who 
!!Ontenced Capone, to the circuit 
court bench, but the appointment 
never got out or the llenate judi· 
clary committee an4 It died with ad· 
journment. He can be given a reo 
cess appointment or his name reo 
submitted when congress convenes 
In December. 

Several public hearings were held 
on the WlIkenon nomination, Sen· 
ator GI nn (R. III .), leading the d&
fense of the jurl~t against charge. 
of discrimination In his gra.ntlng of 
an Injunction III 1922 In tile ra.lJway 

and Canada were all far as ever shopmen's strike. 
trom a. new trade agreement today 
but Prime Minister R. B. Bennett 
of the dominion has laJd by a Btock 
or reserve ammunition In the event 
Of a breakdown In negotiations. 

The list ot manutactu res on which 
he otterI'd the British tarttf con· 
cessIons In the Canadian market, 
In return for preferences In the 
British market on Canada.'s agrl. 
cultura.l products, did not contain 
all the Itema about which 1\11'. Ben· 
,.ett was prepared to negotiate. 

Stili May Nelotlate 

Warl'&l\ts Not Taken 

DES MOINES, Aug. 9 (AP) 

The a.Horney genera.I'" department 
held tha.t poor tund warre.nt3 stamp. 
ed "not paid tor want of funds" 
cannot be received by the county 
trea.su,·er for payment of ordinary 
taxes. The opinion wns requested 
by county Attorney John S. Owynne 
o( Waterloo. 

The concert will be played on the 
east approach to Old Capitol unless 
rainy weather prevails, In which 
cue the program 11'11\ be given 111 
IoWa. Un Ion. 

The program : 
March-The kvlce Ftag ........ Van 
Doren 
Ballet }{u8llO .............................. Lulglni 

Valse Lente 
Scena 
l\1a.rche RUlJlle 

Londonderry All' .............. Meyerbeer 
Pa.rl1de Of the Tinker Toys .... Grabel 
March-Entry of the Gladiators .... 
.......................... ,....... l<'uclk·La.urendeau 

IntermissIon 
Coronation Maroh ............ Meyerbeer 
Ove,·tu,·e·Urbana .................... Hoberts 
Somewhere a VOice Is Calling Tate 

Cornet solo, Morton Kapp 
Menuot de Bourgeo81s Gentllhomme 
...... _ ... _ ................ _ ....................... _. Lully 
Spanish Su.lt&-Don Quixote ............. . 
.................................................... Safranek 

A Spanish VllIage 
Sancho Panza 
Dulcinea 
Don Quixote 
University aothem-Qld Gold 

It was revealed that the prime ShAd F' d 
minIster hAIl gone 88 far aa he can crn woman venturer In s 
on the baels of tbe commodities In· 
cluded In hili original otter. But H' S th Sh 
the British rejection of tha.t offer applness on ou ern ores 
a8 Jnadequate did not close the door I 
to further negotiations. GRAND ISLE, La., Aug. 9 (AP) It. She Is lett alone, but a.pparently 

RepresentatIve. ot American In. Is happy. 
Randl Le"ohl, the 'Wlsconsln scrub-

teres IS here were concerned about The coast guard takes care of 
heth "I' Bennett'· .. a woman who braved the terrors and w er m • " epare m· her. Her skiff was towed to the 

munition" meant an otter ot pref. discomforts or a trip III an open ooat "heltered water of Bay Des Ilettes 
.. rentlal treatment tor addltlonal down the Mississippi In search o~ and anohored. 
Iron and steel products and cotton 8vnshlne and peace, has tound the She baske In the warm sun of the 
textiles. Any such program would happy land she 80ught. 
attcct adversely the trade of the Iowans who remember the grayln!;" 
Uhlted States with Canada. Independent, poorly clothed woman 

Two Main BarrIei'll 8.8 she struggled with the elemen ts 
Two principal barrIers "tood In last winter, and those who helped her 

the way of an agreement between with encouragement and aid In sever. 
Canada a d Britain , The BrltJsh al Iowa river cities will be Interested 
have not received all they asked In In knowing that she malntaln8 that 
the matter ot modifying arbitrary staunch Independence among the de· 
valuation ot Import. by Canaela for 8cendante of the I)"'ate Jean Lafitte. 
d"ly purposes and Caoatia has reo Natives ot ma.ny el<h'actlons orr ... r· 
r('oelved no preferen e on wheat cd frugal hospltaJlll' when .he came 
rrom the BritiSh. h"re three months 1\11'0, Sh~ retused 

Gulf ot Mexico, and hopes to tlnd 
by scrubbing miles of tloora UP 
relleC from tbe ailments brought on 
nortb. 

To the Island's post oHlce and 
store she comea once each month. 
She bUYI provisions with the old 
large one-dollar bills and Uk8 for 
letters trom St. Paul-Iettera with 
money In them. On the tateat trip 
she bought cord, and MId ahe would 
make ~ c",hblnll' net. 

A thh'd 10wa Cltlan. the Rcv. ;Wen· 
dell S. Dysinger, pastor or the Fh·st 
English Lutheran church, has also 
been associated with the project of 
the council, having worked under the 
dIrection ot Professo,' ·Ruckmlck. 

Henry Jamel Forman Is the author 
ot the articles, the first of which ha.s 
Just been released In the September 
Issue ot McCaII'B. While these artlclee 
dcal more especially with popular In· 
tereat In the findings oC the research, 
It 18 pla.nued to la.ter publish seven or 
eight volumes on the technical 1\8' 

pecta of the Investigations. 

Thursday Set 
for Funeral of 

Mrs, Volland 
Funeral service for Mrs. Mable 

M. Volland, who died at 11 a.m. 
Monday trom a neck In(ectlon In a 
New York hOlpltal, will be held In 
the Trinity Eplscope.1 church here 
at Z:80 p.m. Thureday. BurIal will 
be In Oakland cemetery. 

The service will be In charge of 
Harry Sharman Longley of Des 
Moines, formerly rector of the 
Epl8Copal church here. 

Dr. R. H, Volland said yesterday 
that he would leave on the New 
York Central rallroa.d Tuesday noon 
with the body. The Firlt Capital 
Stllte bank, ot which Dr. Volla.nd III 
a dlrector, will cloae lts doors at 
2:30 p.m. Thursday In honor ot Mre. 
Volla.nd, It WIUI announced yester. 
day. 

Mn. Volland was prominent In 
olvlc and clUb work both In Iowa 
City and the Btate. She was a 
member at the Itat~ board of coo· 
aervatlon, a former preslden t ot the 
Unlver.lty club, and WAIl prominent 
In the Iowa Lea&lle of Women 
Votere and other organisation •. 

Ne LInn Count, T, R. 
DES MOINES, AUI .• (AP)-The 

"tate department of qrlculture an· 
nounced that Linn county had lIMn 
recommended tor reaccrediting a. 
free trom bovIne tuberculoal., 

Flees at ! a.m. 
Atter resting several hOU~8 In the 

sec lusion oC her hotel room, the 8lng. 
er, wea.rlng a natly 8Ports costume 
slipped out ot the hotel at 2 a.m" en· 
tered an automobile, and sped swift· 
Iy Into the darkness. 

Since then there has been no word 

tunds, to marry Clarke, 
Heard Ramon 

"I felt pretty blue when I learned 
tha.t news," Lancaster testltled . "I 
had heard rumors ot their love at· 

of where 8he Is. fall' while I was In Loa AngelM 
pollkort said he did not know on buslnes8, but dId not believe the 

whe"e the singer had gone, but ex. rumora untU 1 got to St, Louis on 
p cted to conteI' with her within a my way home. 
week or 10 day.. She will advise him "Then," the BrItish flyer aald 
where to come, he Bald, when she IIlowly, "I received two letters from 
feels ~tl'ong enough to dlscu811 with Haden and two from Chubble (MrL 
him her defen"e against the state'. Keith·MllIer)." 
allelatlon that she and Albert Walk· Told Marrtace Pla ... 
er, young chum or her hU8band, were The letters told La.ncuter that 
responsible tor the latter's death from Clarke and the aviatrix had tallen 
a pistol wound, July 6, atter a corn in love durin. hi. absence .. the,. 
whIskey Pllrty at the family estate. worked on a book porlraylnc her 

lVants Earl)' Trial lite atory. They told him of thel .. 
No definite defense plaoa bave been pla.ns to marry. the detendant teat. 

made but Libby wanta an early trial, Wed. 
her attorney 8a1d. 

Her first concern, he said, is the 
protection of her unborn child; her 
nel<t, vindication of the murder 
charge . 

Asked If It WAl! likely his client 
would be prepared for trIa.l at the 
Oct. 3 term of court here, the next 
regular term, the attorney an8wered: 

Depen .... 00 Dootor 
. "We hope 80. It all depends uPon 
what the doctor laYs." 

Solicitor Carlisle Hlggln8 haR given 
no Indication ot hIs plans, except tha.t 
he does not expect to call the case 
for a special term scheduled tor 
Sept. 5. 

Holman lett by train for CI ncln· 
natl tbls afternoon . He refuaed again 
to 11&)' anything about where Libby 
had gone, or her plans. 

Coaunun .. t. to Meet 
DE8 MOINES, Aug. 9 (Ai» 

€:harlea Oay, chairman of liM Iowa. 
election campaign commIttee. an. 
nouooed that a etate commu.,ist 
part)' convention would be h.,ld here 
Au., S1 and 21. 

Relllnt Tax 
DEB kOlNEB, AUI. 9 (AP) -

The State Bank41re uaoclaUon wu 
In receIpt of reports from anum. 
bel' of Iowa. bankers that there Is a 
strmll' resentment to tbe pruent 
operation of the new tederal tax of 
two eellte on checkl, 

"1 Wall punled. I didn't know 
what to do." 

"FInally I lIent the pair a te\e
gram wlahlng them luck." 

"No Dog" 
"Am DO dog In mantrer," was the 

tertle openlntr IIBntence ot the mee-

(Turn to page 2) 

Former Champion 
Shows Might in New 

York Subway Flre 

NEW YORK, Aug. 9 (AP) - Gen. 
Tunney, former world's heavy_~ht 
bolLlng champion, WAIl a hero of the 
underground fire which trapped 
tbousands of New York SUb1V&)' rtd· 
ers toda.y. 

After .ome diffIculty, Tunney foro· 
ed open a door In one luhway car 
In which rrlghtened pasaengen _ ... 
stalled with him, Then he placecl &. 

long subway seat from hlo tralB to 
another tr&l n parallel with It: and 
tried hll own weIght on tbe Impro· 
vised bridge before permlttlnc other 
plUlllenger8 to follow him. The brldlt 
erOllsed a third rail. 

WEA'fHER 
IOWA: Part17 doud7 ... rath. 

er wann WedJlMCIa,.; 'l'ha...-,. 
lleatlered Mowen; nol .. aeb 
I'han~ In tempera_, . , 
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Better Bwiness Blood 

WHAT'I'IIT COli TRY n!.'E'dii, dt'Clar 
Thomas J. Watson, president of one or 

the large bu inc .. coq oration in the coun
try, is more men bt'tter trained in bu ine. 
and economics to guard the nation froJU the 
pitfalls of high finan e. 

Nor should a young man witb a corpora· 
tion presidel1cy 01' directorship 01' ninth viee 
presidency in view, consider he i r sdy to 
ent£>I' the pathways of bu_ inpkR after he hilS 

completed 8 regular college course. TIe must 
study oIl-until he knows what to do in all 
emergency - beror he can com;ider launch
ing hi cat'crT in an office building. 

Industry in thi country, }\fl'. Watson 
adds, has a greater need than ever of well 
train d young m n of character. "H bllsi
n~ss, " he ~IIYS, " fhHtnC(\ lind seience, had 
known the right thing to do, three yeal's ago, 
we would nevel' bave reach d onr proo(,llt 
low £>collomic sfat£>." 

There is orne truth ill that statemcnt, yet 
it cems incredible tbat three years ago there 
werc no college 11'ainccl ex('cllt1ves-JUf!n oi 
science, business, amI finance- who knew as 
much about their wO)'k as anyone, and ""Iro 
knew the right thh1g to <10, lind didn't do it. 

everthele~s, there is need for trained 
busulessUlen !lnd trained economi. ts. '1'hl' 
i/> always need fOI' the man who knows tlle 
right thing to do. There is gl'cater need) 
howeI'el', Jor men who not only know whllt 
to do hut do it, I'egarcl! ss of ])oli1 ical or oth
er selfish influences. 

If ~k Wat on had said that if busin , 
finaDc(', and science had known tile right 
thing to do 15 yellrs ago-not three-we 
would not be in out: present low economie 
condition, Ire- wonld bp l1elll'('r the truth. 

One of the weightiest argument of those 
opposcd to government in bURiness is that 
gOVPl'nl11t'l1t C!lllllOt conduet a business on 
the sam~ pJ'ofitable basis a' a pl'ivute corpol'a
tio'li. bee!l.u~e it do Ii not posse s the right 
kind of 1 faint'd men. Our govel'nment, 1 hey 
argue, attracts politicians, statesmen, diplo
mats, but not economists, financial experts, 
and high Iy dt'\'C)oped busi ness minds. 

Th yO\lng man entel'ing busine, today 
may have' bell!'r oppor111nities thlill new etn
ployes 25 YNlrs ago, liS Mr. Wllt~on says, but 
he '<lo('s not Jllwe as fr e a hand to follow the 
best dic1t1te of' his Own reasoning. IIe is 
caug'ht111 II me 'h of circmnstances that causes 
him to forget what be learned in a school of 
theoty and COlIform to the practice. 

Saving Citizens 

A NEW TYPE of "reform" school i be
ing 11Ia(1 th subject of un int('resting ex

pel'imellL in New York state, 'rhe principl 
of tbe 1)1'ojrct i to maka the potE-n tial gang
ster a good citizen by atching him young 
and then ~111dying the factors that drive him 
towar I crimf:', with an eye to their removal. 

A ))hysician, II snrgf!Ou, and a psychiatrist 
have joiucd witll the social workers of tile 
institution to pool aU tbc reSOlU'ces at their 
comlllUl1<1 in a supreme effort to aid delil1-
qucnt YOllths, ot on)y do they expect to 
recl~im hlllLrll'eds of chronically delinq\lent 
boy from lb.e ,tl'eets of New York b\lt to 
discov(,1' trnits of youngsters' 11l1mnll nntu\' 
th.at will materially affect the policies of all 
social workers. 

TtlI' boys who al'C sent to thiJ new experi
mental school are given the best possibJe 
ch'8nM to develol) into heal,thy, energetic, 
ambitioll" law·abiding citizc.ns, and at the 
same 'timebecoYne the 'laboratory for doctors, 
who in str'Aightening Ol\t lives that have al
ready begun to go crooked, can learn how to 
apply their findings universally, 

Tbere are no gigns of a juil at the new 
school, nothing to remind the subjects that 
they nre virtually prisoners of tbe law. 
T).1erc 81'e no sllrl'ounding walls, no batted 
windows OJ' doors. They live 011 a farm and 
in a eomplete farm atmosphere. Geniality 
and good will prevail, Only their best in
stincts are developeEl. 

In tIre last few decades, workers who un
derstand youtll al1(~ it lUQtiva tions have 
come 1'0 the (lonciusi'o'll that rough treatment 
'wd 'barlJll worill; are as corrcctive an ill
flue11ce on juvenile 'delinquents as throwing 
them into tbe same eells with criminals of 
the worst type. Out o~ that conchlltion has 
d~veloped a few eenters of experimentation 
where young..boys who came nndel'tlJe 'Wrong 
,infhYences arc learning how to live anew. 
Snuh p,roj~cts cannot bo too strongly stressed. 

I 
A Tough Spot lot R4)()IIevelt 

G OVERNOR ROOSEVELT, 'the ~mo
cratie choice for the presidenlly, is find

ing bitnsel£ more and more in the position of 
t!he'man in a canoe withol1t 8.!ly paddle. 

That th Walker case had to come up at 
1111 was unfoi'tunate. That it came up wben 
it did, just On the eve of the governor's drive 
to nead the United States govel'ulnsl1t, may 
prove diS8stl'QI1f1. The trouble is that'it'nrtili't 
be settled. H he po tpones settlement vot· 
'ers will say he is evadtng the issne, If 'be 
ejects Walker from office be faces almost 
llmain !oss of the 7'ammany !tUpport. n 
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he doe' not throw him out of offirc, he fIlc!.'. 
the uncomfortable rumor that he :;old out 
to save votes. 

Wbat is he going to do! Apparl'utly 
even the governor himself does not know. 
Seabury, the white haired lead!'!' of the ill
v tigation, ays," 11e must be fired," 
'Valker say , "I can't be fired." And both 
of thf.'m writ peremptory letferl; to the gov
ernor. 

And DOW euator Dickin n 01 Iowa ac
cnses Roo evelt of holding up the dt'CiHion in 
the "\1 alker cllse in ordel' to deh'act uttention 
from Hoover' acceptance. pc ell. 

No one will ever know jll t how mnch ef
fect this Yf.'ar.long probe will have Oil Roose
velt" drive for th pre id ncy, J f he 10 'e 
no one will ever know just how much l'!.'spon
sibllity to fix on the invtllltigation into the 
affairs of T w York's mayor. 

But one thing ill sure. Both sides rf.'fllSe 
to be plaooted with soothing woru. If the 
governor Wil8 to find a way out of his Ull 000-
fort8ble position, he should have dOD!.' so long 
before lhis. The best path he can follow now 
is to ettle the I\ffairs justly and take his 
chltnees, 

Borrowing Money lOT College 
(Fronl the ColumbIa MI880Urt&n) 

Students who can continue lhelr college Muea· 
tlon only on borrowed money will find a more fav· 
orable slluation confronting them than that m t 
by sludl'ntA 0. few years ago. The debts contracted 
by studentll wh n expenses were high and money 
WIUl PMY 10 get are hard 10 meet now when money 
18 hard to earn , 'I'll graduates of We llUIt few 
)'\lars ar having a dlrtlcult time to mppt theln pay· 
ment promptly, 

On the othe,· hand, the student tOday will need 
less money despite lhe gene. a.l Incr ase In tuttlon. 
lIe will find It difficult to get employment to,' work 
Is jU8tllS scarce at hom lI.8 It Is In Iho college town, 
The only reol difficulty 18 finding the lender who 
hll.8 the money to spare, 

Every economist !lgre s that condItions will 1m· 
prove, The only doubt that Is ro1lfed Is how long 
It will take, In cale the student pays hIs loan back 
In flv year8 during a time of bett I' economic ()(tn· 
dlUons, he will have had the use ot cheap mone)". 
COllege lite Is expensIve. but then Ihe studenl 18 not 
wostlng his time as he WQuli] no doubt tlO al home. 

-:- rODAY'S TOPICS 0. 
By FR.lNK: .T.AF1'Il 

1T !'he fOllowing editorial, l'ntltletl "Colleg~s In the 
news." I. reprln ted het'ewlth b<.'cau~~ It I'c)ll'f'sents 
a llrohlem with whIch many among the Cacully of 
t1le UnIversity of Iowa flre familia" , It deplor~H th 
lack of Inteo-est, eeemlllgly, of neW8paper edllors 
to pt'lnt the Interesting news or colJegeB and unl· 
versIU~_lllter sling from the point of vl~w ot the 
sclentlJlt and academlelan, rather Ihan of the sports 
fan or f Howers of aoclol aotlvlty, 

The opinion herein slated, thaI I he Iype of cOileg 
anti unh'erall,. activIty most Important-research 
and 'ProgreS8 In e.lul'tttlon and iene6, tedonlt-a1 
adell-eAsey ant1 c1i8Cu~lIion.&-tnILY rwl lie, in tho edl· 
tor's ()plnion. lIlo t luterestl ng to Ihe ".vcrOll't' I'ead· 
er. Whatever Ihe reason, \1\'I'e'll wllat "'I'he Qulll," 
1lI0nl hly magazine of SIgma. Helta Oil, journuJislic 
fraternity, says: 

~ Newspapers are not makIng the most of the ('01· 
leges and unlvcrSltles 0.8 news sources, a.n Interest· 
Ing a.nd chall nglnA' fturvey made I'ecenll)" by A. C. 
Marts, or Marts and Lundy, In(' ,, New York cIty, 
Illi.'Ilcates. 

Hi report wa.~ bas (1 upon a. shillt ot S5,3H items 
ot ('oHece news cliPlMld trom one month'S Issues of 
100 leaollng metrollolillln .lnnlNI chosen (rOIll 1111 sec· 
tim, of Ihe nation. The lolal spllce the dlpllings 
l'epre& II d was 6,709 yards. Or I he 3,000 IS~II"8 

studied, the're was not a olle thnt did not conloin at 
lrast two college it"aJs. 

The survey showed tbat the clippIngs rell Into 14 
generol subjects or tolll s, Til Clippings ihel'erol' 
were dIstributed to the 14 dlvlslolls nnd lhe lotal 
yardage ot each was measurelt to determine the 
relative volumes In per('entages. 

ports ltell'!li proved 10 have beell 39 pel' cl'nl of 
t\)e tola1 antI pl..tures, 24.20 per cent, the 1 wo makiult 
up .. total of '63.! per nt. Generaillews, Including 
student Hell·help stot'le • was 11.75 pjlr cent ot the 

total. ScllUlasUe hoROMl lind awal118, honorary de· 
greeS, elc., was 5.40 per cent, and news 01 alumni, 
4.75 per cent. 

ScIentific and educational research papers and 
addresses by faculty members r presented but 2.75 
p I' cent of the total, only slightly more than the 
space devoted to 80clal actlvlUe8 On lhe campus, 
whIch was 2,60 per cent, or that devOted to IlCII.nBal, 
auto a(!cldent, bootleggl'ng, etc" whIch was 2,40 per 
cent, Obituary news totaled nea.rly as much, 2.20 
per cent, and fraternity )lte 2,00 per cent. 

o.-anted, that these papIIl'III and .. ldres8es, as pre· 
J)ilred. Wla)' IJtl latllil)' 'tl!dmlcl\l fo .. tile con!/antJItlon 
of the average neWllp.per reader. But they frc· 
quently rep1"e!l4lDt .researcl1 and ex~rlme"t8 IrtUlgilt 
Wltll Inte're!lt and 81lnlncance. Their ace'Urate alld 
'fn'tnrmattve Illterpretatibn can and ' does provide 
the IIIaterlal lfir looc'I lHlte.one stor'lell anil leature 
Dlllterial a. well. 

Why, tben, Is lhls significant side of educational 
Inlltltu't!onll not st<eBSeIl more In the news? 

IB It itbe lallit of the news bureaus in tbe various 
tntidtuUdnsf Do till!)' lail to 1Iret1are and !Ie!Id out 
such hiformallOfi or dll ledltGl'8 f.II to paint itf Is it 
'becau8e 8c1entlst, lIa.ve co,,", to dllltl'ulJt reportl'1'8 
and edltor_Ieal'h'lc 'dlllfo1'tlon, 8XAlfgentlon, or 
'mlsstatement-a'tld TeftnJe to treat with -diem! 

Whatever the answer or explanation may be, It 
Is to be hoped that the next such Bu,'vey will shOW 
a marked Increase In the space devoted in newspa· 
pers to the more serious side of t~ na.tlon·s educa· 
tlonal Instltutlons. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BUIJ4ETlN 
A!! leoeral lIotlcea lor tile olncJal .... ,. buUetlD mad 

be In t he buds 01 tbe mUJaciuc edltor of 'fhe Dall,. 
Iowan b,. .. p.m. on the da,. pr_dl~ flrst publlcatlou. 
Items lor the anlvet'HllJ' c"end.r most be reported to 
the summer aen/OD oftlee, 117 univer&lty hall, at IAr 
all possible in advaDce 01 tbo event. )\;0 Dotice will be 
acceptetl unless typed or lelrlbly wrltteD, Notices will 

'OT be accepted by telepilone. 
\'lil . \'111, ~o. 5'; Augu.fjt 10, 193! 

UniYer-sity Calendar 
Wednesllay. Augu t 10 

8:00 p,m. ConCel·t: AIl·Slate High School Ila.nll-ea8t aOproach to 01!1 
CapItol 

Fridll)', August t 2 
7:30 p,m. School ot letters round lable: "Literary training In the nlver· 

slty of Paris," by Rene Taupln- House chamber, Oltl Capitol 
' atunlay, August 13 

8:00 a.m. ElC~urslon to the nlted Slat .. s I1r~l'nal at Roek Island. Ill ., and 
the DavenllO,'t museum .. t DavellJ>ort. Lt>u.ve (I'om Ihe SQulh 
t'1lt l'ance or liberal a,'ts buildIng. RegIster at "xtenslon dll'lslon, 

N, Clint n tr t, or at room CG J::!I.'!i Hall, by :J.~'·ldLlY v nlll&" 

General Notice. 
Department 01 PItYHI .. a1 Ellucatloll for Women 

RecreaUonol IIwlmmlng class for faculty, fMulty wlv s, administrative 
staft, and wives of graduate .tudents wlJlcontinue thl'ou"h lhe second term 
of the Rummel' ses Ion. Pool will be open Crom 7:30 to 8:30 p.m, ·l'uesdLl.Y8 
and 'l'h ursda)"s, 

The pool will be open for recreational swimming starting Fl'ldaY, July 22 
an(1 will last through the second term of the summer seaslon. 11ours: Satur· 
day 10·12 a,m. Dally 4·5:30 p,m, 

Graduate Students With Major ur l\linor in History 
All gradual students with II. major or mlno~ In history W1l0 ilIon to come 

Ull fu ,' II. degl' e at the August convoealloll will lake the w~lttcn exn.mlnatlon 
FrIday, Aug, 12, 9 ·12 a.m, and 2-5 p,m .; and SaiunlaY, Aug. 13, 9-12 a ,m., In 
room 208 liberal arts bu IIdlng. 

Consult tile h ad ot the depattment l)l'Omptly about takIng the examlna· 
tlons, W. T. ROOT 

'Oti~e re l'~)-(' hoIOKY Wrltt",} Exa.rninlltionM 
\Vrl((pn ('xamlnl1Llong In p!'Iyohul o(;y for candidates Cor the masler oC arts 

ami 1>It.U, degr~e at the Augus t oonvocatlon wilt be glvl'n 1'hLlI'Sday and 
Friday , Aug. 11 IIn,1 12. at 8:30 a .IIl, All majors or minors In psychology who 
wish to toke the exom lnallons please report at ruom lOG East hall . 

C, E. SEASHORE) 

N ollt'tl ro These 0116 
All cn.niJltiate. for advanCPti degN'cs at the A ugust ~onvocatlon must de, 

J>Oslt two 1'01>11'8 of lhelr th e ·es a t the o(fl('e or tlie graduate coli ge, 106 
r~aRt hall, berol' ~ I) 'm" 1'llul'sday. Aug, JI. , g, SI'.ASHORm 

• • • ( 

I 
JAP AN DEMANDS BRITISH FLYER 

\ 

Explanation of Talk Reveal Love Affair 
by tim on taud 

• • • • (Continued from page 1) 

Uempnts betwp n "ntlon~ .. rfeCINl loy Ragf'. Lnncaster asked lhat Clarke 
mpanR contl'a"y to tile Brlnn(1 -h,' lIogg 

pact. Wn" rOt1HI<lI't'NI of rn,'lll'ltr:u' Itn· 
)lo,'ll1nl'p In ,oJ"w oC the torthcomlm: 
'-epurl of thp I~a"u("s ('omllll"sion uf 
Intllliry Into ll ... fu r · a,te-rn "'mnl.-t. 

PARIR, Au~. 9 (AT') - 'I'h" New 
YO"k "pPP/'h tlf !;('O rNllry HUmRon 
\VR" a "gf'"tltrp IIf goo II wIll made 10 
fill tl,e gn[l ('xlsUng In lhe gen'ral 
untl ·war llaN," th" n(,W"llllPt'r J ... 
'I'ernll" "'Lilt to(lny, The }:tape,· de· 
"" 1'1 "('0(] Ih e Riltl "" "" 11" "of In('ont(,Rt· 
able I'ttlltlcnl HIgnl(Jr:ll1r~ fol' Ihe d~
vplollm('nt or Intel'nnUonal soIWu.,'I
ly," 

(Ry The ,\ ~Noti!ll fd Pres~) 
A(I('r~tuI'Y HtinUI()n '8 h111)I)t'tant pro· 

nOlln,'empnt on An",,-I an rO"('1 It 

pollry Monlloy night III New Yorl, 
had I hPMf' rp""lIs: 

Jap!ln was IntllJ{nllnt, Intel'llt'<' ling 
the uddl'e"" us alt utlack lilt h,," 
courM .. In M",n 11\ltiLl. Formnl »rolest 
to \\,a"hlngton WaH under con~lll{'l'Il.' 

tlon , 
flJ)nr'tl'irw or Nellh"aJily" 

League of Nations commentators 
at Cunev" hnll<>d Ihe H~ereta.ry'" "re, 
ver"al of th~ doet,'lne or nputl'Ullty" 
and con,lI'Ie,·pd thp 81wech or Mp c1ul 
Importanre In canncc'tlon with th 
forthcomIng rppo"t~ or the 1 PIlll 110 

commissIon of Inquiry Into lhl' Man· 
churlan conflict. 

and hili form Pl' fiancee po~tpone 

th~lr lIIarr1agc until hE' coulll lJe 
IX'~t mnn at their wedding .• 

Thp fly",·, rhargtod wllh killIng 
(,I(trl<o In thelt- bed,'oom at the 
]{plth·MflII!r Itom \I Ilhhl 12 hours 
ariel' hIs arrivu.1 frolll St. Louis, 
t"MUfl (l he hOIl,,;ht a plslol In St. 
Louis und loaded It In Na.shvllle. 

Ueplaeed Weapon 
lIe bought the weapon, L.'l.nNlst· 

('I' t{,Jltlftl'd, to replace a bOL"'Owed 
welUlon he hlL<l hall to Ililwn In the 
wesl, The pawned pistol was own· 
ed lty ErM~t H , Huston, MiamI at· 
torn~y. 

]I ~ den led earlier testimony of 
two fO '·llll'r ))u81nl'Ss aS80cla.tes lhat. 
h" had threatened to "get ,'Id" of 
·Clarke on hearing rumors of lh 
r"1lL1·ke·Kellh·MllJel' love affair. 

A viII torI! Testi( y 
Lan~a8t r's te.lIl1l,lny was Intl'r· 

ruutl'd tOl' that of five character 
wlLneHMs, Three of them were a v· 
lat""8 who came her by plo.ne frOIll 
New YO"k to I SlIfy, 

Laneaslet, ,'etalned the stand un· 
til ('ourt l'e'essed tOr the day. lIe 
had t"stlfled fOL' s ix and one ha.lf 
hour8 In the last two clays an d de· 
fense coun~el arson sajd he prob· 
ably would not conclude dll' t X· 
umlnatlon before UOO,\ lomol'l'o\\'. 

1 n WaHhln!!!o" the secretary'. 
~tI~,·t'h was interl!r ted (Uj u definite Military Head Visits 
hid tor continued SUpPOI't or th e I National Guard Caml) 
AIl1~rl('an pollry In the far ea..qt I)y 
th(' IIttl~ nallons of Bu,'opp. 

Le T('mlls, outRtnmllng Pal'ls news
lllllWI', Haw the rH'onoullcemenl as I'or 
InconLeMtalJle political slgnj()cance," 

P laus Already Under 
Way to Hold Reunion 

Here Next Summer 

Ten months Is not too far In ad
vance to b gin the rallying of 
A attc,'et! Unlv fslty Of Iowa. alumni 
for class reunIons at the June com, 
menoement or 1993, believe. Prot, 
i~r dpl"lo G, Higbee, alumni s cre· 
tary. 

So he announced yesterday that 
all Hawkeye classes whose num· 
~ral8 eml In 3 and 8 will m t o. 
alumnI day, June S. to renew 
frtendshlps terminated hy gradua. 
tlon trom five to GO years ago. 

The fIrst step will b LO allPolnt a 
class o~ganI7£rf USUUII". do mo.n or 
woman Wl10 was' 3.n ofrtc.t!!' aurlng 
undergraduate days, Eftortll will 
lJe made to surpass In attendance 
the reunions ot 1032 when 32 claSses 
held rallies, 

wsm PROGltAM 
.< 

DJ.!:S MOINES, Aug, 9 (A P)-Mal , 
(len. Geol'ge E, Leach, chIef or th e 
militia bureau, has advIsed Iowa of· 
ClCCl'S that he will visit the Iowa 
rational guard encampmenL here 
II ('xt week. 

Geneml Leach, former mayor oC 
St. Paul, lItlnn., plans to fly to 
' amp Dodge from IllinoiS. al'rlv'lrt ll' 

Monday and leaving the next day, 
A revIew may be held In bls hono,', 
AdJ, Gen . C. :pro Orahl saId tOday, 

'rho Iowa guardsmen ",01 begin 
tllelr il'alnlng Aug. H, continuIng 
'hrough Aug, 28, 

Treasurer ~ts $1,490 
for Inheritance Tax 

DES MOThTf;S, Aug, 9 (A ..... )
E>tate TreaSurer RII.Y JobnsOn has 
,'eoefved an Inheritance 'tax pay· 
mcnt of $1.,41/0.74 ,on a. to'Xable value 
or $291814,63 In the estate of 
TbN,phlius Schmeiser of Des 
MOines county. 

~'he estate Of Milton It. Wilson 
(If SIoux City pold $374.74 on a tax· 
able value oC $37.475.74, and that 
of Edwin Price or Mason City $510, 
nn a $10,500 t£Ll[able volue. 

(lloMII Holiday 
CLARTNDA, Aug, 9 (Ap)-Basl· 

9 a,m,- Wlthln the clossroom, 
ontemro"ary IitP,'atu,'c, Prof. Hal'· 

Ian Hatcher, 
11 a.m,-Wlthin the classroom, ness was I' s umed In the banks 

British commonwealth of nations here aft I' a 1\ollday decla'red by 
I 1800 P r W R Llvln"ston, Mayor 11 . .T, Thompson 10 obtain 

s nee ,ro , ,. " \valve,'s on depoRlts. 
12 a,m.-Luncheon houL' program, 

FIsher's Concertina 0'- hestra. 
2 p,m.- Wlthln lhe class ,'oom, 

The teachIng of English, PrOf. M. 
F. Carpenter, 

B p,m,-'rllustrated musIcal chats, 
ddlson Alspach, music department. 
U p,m,-Dlnner hour program. 

• 4 I The Sn.ake Mrut HatJe \ 
I Lost Its Iden'tity 
• • INOEI'ENDENC.E, Au~. 9 

BELIEVE IT OR NOT 

.. 

1HE l4ol..Y ROCI( 
A BOULDER 10 fEET HIGH WITH A 

PERFEC.T CROSS OF ~EP GRAN1TE RUNNINC 
ENTIRELY TflROlIGH IT • 

- - / 

'--

JoSEPJt WOOD 

1..001'1 LAke 
Apsley 

Ol1tdrlO 114£ Boy 

ZEAAH 
II 

TIfE 
MENTAl. 

ALmOUG~ ~E !lAD NO SCHOOLING 

HE COtlL.O SOLVE THE MOST DIFFICULT 
MATHEMATICAL PROI3LEMS /NSTANrt. Y 

f'lont/C.eUo. N.y. ....... ~~ ......... 

He soddenly lost !hIS 
"bl Jdy At , th" ~ 6f 19 

SIGI/ JiJM PJ.NC - A8"''" st 

!'or.} .Jef,IUS - )(ICJU.D 'f.)l! ~R bFf. 1>.1 5ft 4 m, r_~Rw':;;;;~~;;~~;;~~~d 
BuT IT STRVCK l'Hf GROoNO ANO BOUNCED BACK ON, -

For Explanation (If Ripley (ArtoOl'ls, See Page 3. 
--------------------------- --------------~----------------~ 

THE OLD HOME TOWN 

-AND ALL YOU CAN 
DOl'S SPeND 
-mE ~EST OF • 
~E SUMJII\ER. 
'THERE IN YouR 
reOCK)NG, CHAIR • 
AND HAVE it) GEl 
UP FO~ EveRV 

MEAL.---

B'E~ I·NI£)' T~E SCEN6C 
- I N HO L LYWOOD - D 

STUDIO 
GOSSLP 

l'fQL'LYWO'OD. Cal.-Antl now 
an eilen stranger tale ot Dl'. Jj'u 
Manchu, 

After being an exclusive Para· 
\Il1ount bogeyman sInce way back 
)'ondel', t he sinIster old fellow has 
been sold down the river to lIleh'o· 
~olclwyn.lIfn.ycr and suddenly finds 
hImself In the lanky amI t'nae· 
customed frame Of BorIs KarloCf. 

\Vhy lIfr. Knrlorr In stead or bland 
Warnel' Oland Isn't explained; and 
T supPoRe doesn't matter, 

The Imf)o,' tant thIng Is that til 

By HAR1USON CARROLL 

FILM stANDAL 
SCREEN 
COMMENT 

Ho,'y about Groucho MaTx and sam ed Lupe, "Why, the mlln rabtr 
olllow's while Unen s'Ult. 'On one reeks ot common Bense," , , . Add 

01 those hot dayS. Jt seelns, TO HollywooiJ oddities: They &It 
Groucho Slopped to admIre tile about to open u. turHe-ralllnc lIa· 
omposer's (lapPer outfit. ' dlum a blOCk from the Brown Ott-

"Bllt don't buy Olle, Groucllo," by, , . Visitors look IlJ!kallCtl at tfie 
'Warnell. a. bystander, "I n two hours , dlsrCj'lutitlJ le pall' of trousers John 
lhey look te .... lble... l~h.I'I'ymore wears wi,en loa~g 

Oroucllo flipped out hl~ watch. around the 80t, The 101l>doWII II 
"Let's see, Sam, It's S o'clock John paid $2 tor them In AIaIIk'lI~d 

now, Where wiU YOU be at 6?" hILS come to loVe ['hem like an ,old 
lJlI.l\' .of sllpper8 . , , What well, 

OOtJt.EVA.O TAIJ( 
known play lil being satlr1!etl by tIM 
) 10.1 Hoach s tudio undel' the title of 

wily 0111 o,'lenlal , master of a 01OU· Was Will Rogel'S taken aback 
iIIlnd lI'lcks, 1s to be With us again, when Babe Dldrlkson, mighty feml. 
wllh new vlllolnles, Rls lMest atl. nIne athlete f,'om Texas, challenged 
ve'lture, "The Mask of 1"u him to a ,'ope-throwing contest? 
Manchu," will be directed 'by Cha," Poking his toe In the dust. Wlil 
les Vidor, and. hts pretty victim will gl'lnned anf1 said: "I guess I'm too 

"Strllnge Ynner Tube"? Yes, yo.'Tt 
guessed It. , , Th e reason' Alexander 
j{ll'klal1d hilS disappeared from hll 
'familiar haUnts III the novel he b .. 
set himself to wI'lte, 

(From Bad 6irJ, .". Vin .. 'Delmar) 
"Old you ever notice ttaat when there'8 sornethinr 
~a..t· to 110 It's a lw .. y. eov«ed up wit h a lot 
of rlAIDCIr 'eWlmonly lUIo"," ... bolo, ... , • , • beau· 
tIfullrildflberllocNl • • • 1Ni&lotl_ , • • Any tblle yeu 
••• lot Iff pi ..... aIIOat ail,. II'IIIIil hmor ~OtI''l'e 

ffiHIrfir. ~ ... a leGIt Ullller It l11li )'tIIIi'Il .. It'. the 
Wk." 

7 p.m,-Lnte news nashell, '!'be 
Olllly lowlln , 

(A.P)-~frs. J. S. Houl!ehotder 
had a. plcusant round of roll, 
memories of whl('h lalltetl u n til 
IIUlt evening, when LUI un. 
p leallallt clhnax occurred. 

lJe Gertl'ude Michael, one of M, G, old." , ' , John Boles' mother and D II) YOU KNOW-
, ~1.'9 crop oC Broadway stn,'I('[s, rather ond his wife's ditto are u(l 

The plclul'O goes Into Immediate trom Texas to ~ee th e Olympic 'rhat Hamori Novan'o'! full name 
p ,m,-Bnnd concert, all·slale 

high school baniJ , 
D p.WlI.-I..ate news ~a8t!e8. T he 

DMly JOW81I, 
9:10 p,m,-Muslcal program, The 

Canadliln •• 

She had left her ,olf bal on 
the bark porch. Several hou rH 
.Iter relu"!ln&: bonle . she found 
& .potted adder In tile bac. 

f . I do production with MI', Ka .. lofr , or games and John's latest plctuN!, lr Jose Ramon Gil Del SaJl'l 
ourse, loaned ""0111 1Jnlv(>rsnl fo," "Back Streets." , .. Lionel Barry. COl'ozan t1e Jesus Samlenle,o Y 

the engagement, allore went around chuckling tor an ahrllan y Slgnelros y GuerreroT 
hOur wben he heard whot Lupe' . Thllt Al1ol]lho Menjou commandt4 I Velez saId about him, "He'. nod nn Atller1can amln,lance unn I. 

Then there', that nonsensIcal like a Holiywood actor a.t all," chirp· nah durlhg tile 'lVarT • ~ 

1 II. 

1IIl' gr. 
lwlUll 
Of apr 
ed a r 
thl, II. 

Rim, 

!lear 
I II. 

cents 
teeth. 
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Here Yon Are~ Kiddies! Ten More Winners Will Swim Today 
• 

Daily Iowan Contest Editor 
Extends Age Tamit to Those 

, ~ I i of 12 or 13 Years of Age 

~l Your Letters 
Now and Swim at 

Big Dipper 

in ReynoldA·Smith Rite, 
Planned for Church 

at Estherville Today 

PERSONALS 

Dr. Julla Cole at Unlv!!r.lty hoa
pltal hu lett on a vacation trip to 
Denver, 0010. 

Dona.ld E. Marshall, ' 25, research 
engineer (or Westlnghoull<l Electrio 
company at Pittsburgh, Pa .. visited 
the college at engineering Monda.y. 

Donald E. Curt.i8, who Will assist. 
ant proresSor o( mechlUllca and hy-

Make This Model at Home 
The Iowan's Daily Pattern 

Styled for Sizes 
36lo 46 

Pattern 2305 

V.F. W.Form 
Auxiliary in 
Meeting Here 

Mrs. Addie Campbell 
Will Head Local 

Chapter 
J Well, klddles, her:-:::- another 10 
winners tor today and a big an
Jlouneement, Because the contest will 
run for only another week or two, 
the contest editor has deelded to give 
more Iowa City youngste, ... a chance 
to ,0 ... 'Immlng at the Big Dlpl",r 
In the city park lUI guests Qt The Dally 
Iowan. So, Ir YOU weren 't entered In 
Ihe conte.t because yOU were not 
within the age limite of 7 and 11, you 
may now be able to enter It you are 
11 or 13 years old. 

To be solemnized at St. Patrick'. draullc. here In 1929, and who Is 
chu,'Ch at EstherVIlle, the wedding now head at mechanics at South 
or Mary Luella Smith daughter ot I Carolina Agricultural and Meehan
Mr. and Mts. Ed sml~h of Esther- leal collegl!l, visited the college at 

engineering yesterdaY. 

8TEP-BY-STEP IN8TRUCTION 
DIAGRAMS GIVEN WITH 

TBJS PATl'RRN 

Mrs. Addlp Campb('l1 will hrad 

the newly tormed auxiliary at Vet

erans at Foreign \Yar", Installed 
last night In Iowil Clly at a ccre
many h Id In the American Legion 

So ,et those letters In now, and 
Itt In the swim while the weather Is 
bot. Just tell the editor how )'OU 
have earned some money - any 
amount-lhls summer, running er
rand" mowing lawns, laking care of 
bables-elgn It anll bring It or mllliit 
10 The Dally Iowan contest editor. 

And don 't torget the simple rules 
Of the contest_ There's nothing to 
It. Just write a letter to the edlto,' 
and tell him, In 60 words or less, 
~ow you have earned some money 
tbll Bummer. 

That's all you have to do. Just 
write that letter and tell hoW you 
blve earned money and send It to 
The Dally Iowan. The only rule Is 
thr.t you must be between 7 and 13 
yearB old. And yoU musl have your 
mother or dad or someone older than 
70U In the family sign the letter. 

Today's win ners: 
lean &fcKean, 9, 41 'V. Young, 

lummer camJI. 
.Jr. Sehroeder, 10, 4 \V. Ridge· 

w." summer (,llmp. 
Eileen Abbott, 9, %7 'V. RI!lg&

"IY, summer camp_ 
Vna Butler, 10, 120 N. 1\la1118011 

,treel. 
Betty Hess, 12, 501 S. Van 

Banln street. S., 'f\lW\~l\d , n, «to N. Linn 
IItreet. 

Mack Townsend, 13, 420 N. 
UDn .treet. 

Robert Brown, 12, 721 E_ Jcf
fenon street. 

lustln Smythe, 8, Prairie du
Chleo- road. 

Robert Horning, 7, Park slreet. 
Editor: 

have eold potato chips, sandwlch
etc., ~Ince I was G years old to 

my mother. I have also Bold 

Yours truly, 
Robert BrowlI 

ville, and Dr. William U . Reynolds 
or Iowa. City, wlU take place this 
morning. 

Miss Smith Is a. graduate ot 
nurses training at Mercy hospItal, 
and haa been a member at the hos
pital statt since 1981. Dr. Reynold. 
Is 0. graduate at the college or den· 
tistry and St. Patrick's school, and 
Is at present 0. demonsln\l"f In the 
college of dentistry. 

The couple will be a.l hOme atter 
thrlr marriage at 410 S. Sum mit 
street. 

Two Events Honor 
A.pproaching Wedding 

Jlonorlng lhe marrta~ ot Eloise 
Walker and lJurl H. Bu@h of New 
Castle, Pa., whiCh wUl take placs 
tomorrow evening at the home at 
the bdde-elect, Prof. anti Mrs. J . N. 
Pearce have pla.nned entertainment 
tar thp bridal PHty In the torm of 
a r .. mlly dinner at the Pear,le hOlnr, 
819 N. Linn street. The dinner will 
be held this evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Georgo FrOhweln 
will entertain at a buttet supper tOo 
morro\\' nlgbt In bonor at the cou
ple . 

Mrs. E. W. Scheldrup 
Entertains Sister 

Mrs. E. W. Scheldrup, 428 S. Sum. 
mit street, entertaIned at brldre at 
her home yesterday atternoon hon
Oring her sister, Nell Ellis ot Osare, 
who Is visiting at the Scheldrup 
home this week. 

At the three tables ot bridge, Prls
cllla Crain won tlrst l)rize and 
Jeanne Doran consolation prize. 
Miss Ellis was also presented with 
a gift prize_ 

Olher guests were Vh'glnla, Ball, 
Loulso Coast, Helen Thompson, Mrs. 
Dan Dutcher, Mrs. Ralph l<'reyder, 
Mrs. Pon Durlan, Mrs. John Her
man, Mrs. George Nagle, and Mar· 
Jorle Kay. 

Dear Editor: ' 
lawn a popcorn stand and sell pop· Mrs. Sunier to 

I have been dOing this tor sev· Entertain Club 
Yours truly, EntertainIng at her (arm home 

Mack TownsCl!d on the Dubuque road, Mrs. Stephen 
Sunler will be hostess this atter
noon to members of the East Lucas 

deliver papers and helll my broth- 'Woman's club. Mary Sunler and 
eell popcorn, Mrs. O. Keith will be assistant host-

Yours truly, 
Jay ~1.'·o\Vnsend 

EdItor: 
have earned my 8pendlng money 
working for my mother. I made 

cents carryIng water and running 
I am 10 years Old. I sure 

I get a tItle swim at the Big Dlp-

Yours, 
Jr. Schrocder 

esses. 
The entertainment for the atter

noon will be provided by members, 
being devoted to dlIJCu8810n ot In
terestlng trips, which aro to be il
lustrated wIth postal cards or .cam
era views. 

W. B. A. Plans 
Picnic Supper 

Meeting at a picnic supper, the 
Woman's Benefit asSOCiation will be 

my money by cleaning Lhe entertained at the home ot Mrs. A. 
do the cooking for my G. Prince, 924 Walnut street, at 6:80 

Betty Hess 

havl!I earned money by taking 
care at children, washing and dry

dJahes, running erra!1ds, making 
cleaning up the kitchen. Hope 

Win. I am 10 years old. 
Yours truly, 

Una Butler 

Dear Editor: 
1 am 9 years old and I have earned 

lIlY money by wn.shlng dishes and 
drying them. r also have been pOllsh
II, my uncle'll Bhoes. 

IlI!ar Editor: 

Yours truly, 
Elleen Abbott 

I am 9 years Old . i visited with 
m, grandmother Lhe first term. While 
I 'Naa there I hauled a wagon load 
'" apples ror her nelghbo" and eatn
ed II nickel. I am going to the park 
this a(ternoon to watCh my 81ster 
.. 1m. 

!lear Editor: 

Yours truly, 
J ean McKean 

I am 8 years old. I carnee1 two 
Ctnla the othet· day for brushing my 
tetth. I want to go swimming. 

Yours b'uly, 
Jus tin Smythe, Jr, 

magazines and root beer. I have 
at my own_ lIle and my 

, he'. too YOUng to SWim, sell 
root beer. r am 7 years Old. 

Yours truly, 
Robert Horning 

Frll()tures Sku II 
LE MARS, Aug. 9 (AP)-He"\IIan 

45, 8uataJned a tractured 
• kull today when he fell from a 
POrch he "ll'as reshlngll!1g to a co
~ent aloowalk. His co ndition Was 
~d to he critical. 

this evening. Members will bring 
a covered dish and table service. 

Elks Ladies 
Hold Meeting 

Seven tables at bridge were play
ed at the regular business meetlng 
and card party at the Elks Ladles 
at the club house yesterda.y atter
noon. Ida E. Cerny, 317 E. Fair
child street, was winner ot tlrst 
prize, a.nd Mrs. Hugh J . Williams, 
342 Hutchinson avenue, was second 
prize winner. 

St. Pat's Circle 
Plans Party 

Circle three ot St. Pa.trlck's 
ch u I"Ch will hold a card party at t he 
St. Patrick's 8chool gymnasium at 
2 p.m. tomorrow. Mrs. J_ H. Wet
rlcn will be chairman ot the com
mittee In charge, 

Find Home-Made Bomb. 
MANILA, Aug. 9 (AP)-Thlrty 

small home-made bombs tashloned 
from tin -CaDS were tound today In 
and near the Walled city section ot 
Manila. Police Bald they belJeved 
the bombs were to be URed by the 
Tangulan secret society in another 
demonstrallon Ilke that at lut De
rember when 200 natives were ar
l'eNted tor violation of the treuon, 
Insurrectio n and sed ition act. 

The rate tor cleaning and pres
sing a suit dropped to 16 cents In 
OklahOma CIty durIng a prlce-cut
ting ·'war." 

r Ripley Explmaatiom I 
All 'opl~ eelf-elqllanatorr on 

cartoon of AuI', t . 

Tomorrow; ThtI man who DeY

fOr bad a blrtbda,. 

Mary V. Sheedy. secretary to the 
dean of the college ot engtneerlng, 
Is spending a two week vacation In 
the Black Hills. 

Dr. William D. Paul, research as· 
slstant In theory and practice In the 
college or medicine, left early yes. 
terday morning on an automobll 
trIp to New York. lie will be gor,e 
about two weeiu!. 

Edna B, Pa.te, secretary ot theorY 
and practice In the college of medl. 
cine, and her niece Winifred Mc
Laughll!1. have retul"Oed rrom a va.
cation spent In Monlreal. canada. 

Mary A. Mlcha.el, secretary In the 
psychiatry del/Rrtment, haR return
oil from 0. two week vacation trip 
to the BlaCk Hills. 

Mrs. Eric Lindemann, 1624 Dill 
street, Is leavlng today tor a vaca
tIon at Ca8S Lake, Mlnn_ 

By ANNE ADAMS 
Flared sleeve cutt.. a snug hlp 

YOke, and 0. very flattering rever of 
contrllllting color are detail. that 
wIn every matron. They give that. 
slim, well tltted Une, 80 desired lor 
the larger tlgure. Flat crepes or 
lI&t1ns, In the new delectable fall 
sha.dell . _ . wInes, deep greens, 
browns and black, or a. very small 
prInt would be Ideal to use. 

Pattern 2305 may be ordered only 
In sIzes 36 to 46. Size 36 requires 
3 5·8 yards as-Inch labrlc and 1-2 
yard contrasti!1g. 

Bend mtoon cent. (15c) 10 coin a 
or stamps (coins preferred), tor each 
pattern. WrIte plalnly your name, 
addroaa and style number_ Bo sure 
to atate size wan ted. 

Out beaut!!uI 82-page fashIon cat· 
nlog otters you an opportunity to 
choose dellrhttul morning, after
noon and evening models sultablo 
for wear rllht now and all IhrouglJ 
tho summer. Featurln. style/! per 
sonally eh08eo by Anne AMms, thlll 
catalog 18 an accurate guide to .um
mllr chic. Lovely lIngerlo a.nd pIl-

3ama patterns and adorable kJdtlle 
model!! a.re InCluded in thl8 fuel nat
Ing book. Bend tor your copy to
da¥- Price at catalog, (lfteen cents. 
catal0l' and pattern torether, a6 

conts. Addre.. all maJl order. to 
Tho Dally Iowan Pattern Depart· 
ment, 2'3 West 11th Street, New 
Yorlt City. 

Community building. EI('cted also 
last night Wl're Mrs. Lela Watkins, 
secretary, and Mrs. Luella Dickens, 
treasurer. 

Mrs. Anna Hanrahan, dt'partment 
chlet ot statf, In tltuted the locaJ 
auxlllll"y at last night'" meellng. 

Local women who becnme mem
bers of the gl'/lup at the ceremony 
are: lIfrs. Lucile Olney, Mrs. Eva 
M. Larew. Mrs. Blanche :Phippen, 
Mrs. Dickens, Mrs. Clara Stika, 
Mrs. Luclll' Kern, Mrs. Julia Both
ell, Mrs. Campbell, Mrs. Edna Rup
perl, nntl Mrs. V{atklns. 

Visiting memhN"!I were prescnt 
!rom Newton, Cedar RapIds, 'Vest 
Liberty, IIfuscatlne, and DIl\·('nport. 

Cuesta Includ d: Yulo.n F. Hanra
hnn, dcpartment altle-de·cnmp at 
Dl].venport ; HCrord J. Dawson, com
mnrrder ot Davenport post, V. F. 
W.; Edward Mackey, command l
of West Llbe"ly post, V. F. ·W.; 
Fay McCalley, departm('nt dePuty 
chief of stufr, or C~dal" Rapids; Mr . 
Effie Neils, vr Rldent of the edar 
Rallids aUxiliary; ~lrs. Jo ph Walt· 
rank, pr~"ld nt ot the Newton aux
Illary; lIlr!. Elizabeth 'rhomM, de
Ilartment council member, of Dav
enport; 1I1rs. FAward Mackey, pres
Ident of the WeRt 1.lb rty auxllillry, 
J\{rft. Sylvia Franclk, department 
council m~mher from dar Rapids. 

Prof. and Mrs. Fred M. Pownall. 
university editor and assistant pro
tetlsor ot journalism, 1602 N. Dubuque 
road, PI·Ot. Dean M. LIl'rle, asslatant 
protessor at otolaryngology, G03 Hlv
er street, and Dr. and Mrs. Nathaniel 
G. Wilcox. 430 Brown street, returned 
Monday tram a month's vacation at 
Clear Lake. What Shall I Serve---? The 10'. \\'. Ottlbralth TAdles ' Drill 

ten.m trom Davenport took part in 
the exercls s as dill the Cedar 
Rapids V. F. W. band. Figures complied In Regl!1a show 

that approximately one-thIrd ot SRB
katchewan's tarm lands arl!l mort· 
gaged. 

A Daily Hint to Hostesses on Tempting 
A.ppetites While It's Hot I Society Woman 

Sinl{s Slowlv Film Star Bride 

LWlcheon OJ h 
A delightful maltl (llsh ror a lunch

eon, auggested by btrs. C. H . Wei
ler, 18 S. Governor str et, It! Jelll Ii 
Ham and Vegetable Salad. Th Bal
ad Is (loubly atlractlve to the host
ellS lor It Includes vegetables as well 
as meats. ¥rs. Weller's recille Is 
as toUows; 

1 pint balling water 

~ tbsll, bI!II!If extract 
Mo t_. c leI')' salt 
Mo teas. onlol1 salt 
1 minced pimento * c, mJxed COOk pea 

y, c. shredded cabbagl!l 
y, _ diced cucnmber 
1 c. (Uc~d cooked ham 
1 ~ tb P. gelatin 
IIlayonnal86 and lettuce 

Add the seasoning and beef ex
tract to the bOiling water_ Then 
stir In the gelatin which should be 
allowed to stand In cold water to 
barely cover. Add the vegetable 
and ham. Let mixture stand until 
It barely begins to congeal. 'l'hen 
tranafer to Individual molds which 
have been IJghtly rubbed with olive 
all. '''hen stltf, un mold and gar
nish with lettuce and dressing. 
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Mrs. ~lcCormjck Lose 
Ground; Chances 

Doubtful 

CHICAGO, Aug. 9 (AP) - J(opc for 
the re ()v('ry oC Mrs. Edith Hock fel
ler McCormiCk, 111 In a "Oold Canst" 
holel, wanpd today. 

New Interest Seen as Wild 

Attendants dcscrlb,'(l her chances 
a8 "very C1oubtful " hut 8ald they ex
ll<"ctl'd no danger point for "two 
weeks or mOl'e." 

lIer ~lckbe<1 wa~ In the Drake ht'tel, 
taRhlonable hOHt~1 ry of th~ near norlh 
slele and lIdJlIcen t to the great .(one 
mansion which she closed 1088 Lhan a 

' 1 Life School Nears Finish 
McGREGOR, Aug. 9 (AP)-ln- elected state game ward n, saId In 

month ago. 
The health and fortune or the 

l'reased Interellt I. being shown In another address. "People are de

tbe wild lifo school noW In its mandlng places to play In the oul
tlnal week bere. Additional stu- of-doors, and their demands are be-

"world', rlche t womlln" had given 
way almo~t slmultllnpously, announc· 
ed Edward Krenn , SWl8S architect 
whO came to this country with Mrs. 
McCormick many years ago and haa 

dents are an'lvlng dally. 

r announcement at Gold 
Beach, Ore., where they are 
spending their honeymoon, was 
the first intimation Hollywood 
had of the secret marriage of 
Joan Blondell (above) film act· 
ress to George . Barnes, cam
eraman at the movie colony. Clad 
in overalls the newlyweds are liv
ing in a small cabin and enjoy. 
ing an interval of fishing. 

In a recent speech betore the na
ture lovers, M,·s. Frances E. Whit
leY at 'Websler City, chaIrman tor 
Iowa or the Garden Clubs Of Ameri
ea, declo.red: 

"Sometimes I think that tho 
whole geology at the state Is being 
musBed up by rock ga"dens, In the 
80uvenlr spoon craze at a tew years 
ago, tolks were remInded at their 
travels by spoons marked "Atlantic 
City" or "Waehlngton"; now they 
remember the l)laces they have been 
by rocks collected 1,l(her and yon." 

"May God pity us when wo for
get to play," r. T. Bode, newly 

r .... ·t ...... 
"llho.t 80, w ... 

Then', nothing like PI 

heated water with the 
tum of a faucet for reviv· 
ina wilted spirits. • • • • 
Yet the COlt amounts to 
,ONLY A FEW CENTS 
a person per day when 
supplied by an Autohot. 

• 
.1J1p~'M aJlplJl1Itel may Ilso be 
'lifthalM lrelll otlltr reUa hie 
.ealen 111 W. eoIBIIl •• lty. • • • 

Iowa City Light and Power Co. 
A United Light Property 

Dial 2191 

coming more Jnslstent." 

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

August Sales 
BUY NOW 

AT REDUCED PRICES 
WASH GOODS 

Voiles and Batistes, fast color fine cotton chiffon 
voiles; exceptional quality; values to 49c; reduced to, yard ______________________________________________________________________ 15c 

Fast Color Printed Voiles, former 25c quality, yard 9c 
A. B. C. Gallant Dotted Swiss, all-over prints, former 

price 49c, yard ______________________________ _____ __________________ . ____ 19c 
Blossom Voiles, A, B, C" Cotton Chiffons or Batistes, 

special, yard __________________ _____ __________ .... __________ .. __ . ____ .. ____ 15e 
Eyelet Embroidered Batistes, yard ____________________________ 25e 
Meshes and Piques, values to 98c, yard __ .. ________________ 39c 

COSTUME JEWELRY 
Choice of entire stock at __ ... _____ ..... ______ . _____ .. __ Half Price 

TOILETRIES 
50c Tooth Pastes-Ipana, Pebeco, Pepsodent ... _______ 33e 
10c Soaps-Camay, Lux, Ivory, Lifebuoy. 3 for ____ 19c 
$1.00 Cleansing Tissue, cellophane wrapped, 4 assort-

ed colors ______________ .. ______________________ ..... __________ .. _____________ 5ge 
KOTEX, (Cash and carry), dozen ______ .... ________ . _____________ 19c 

SILK HOSIERY 

Jane Rose All-over Silk Hosiery, picot top, semi-serv-
ice weight, first quality. pair ___ ~-- _______ .. ___ .. ____ ... ____ 5ge 

$1.00 Kayser or Phoenix Silk HOSiery, pair ___ "_. ___ " 7ge 

BASEMENT 
Men's Broadcloth Dress Shirts, fast colors, come in 

white, blue, green or tan, solid colors, full cut 7-
bu tton front ___ " .. ____ .... ____________ .. _______________ .. ________________ 4 ge 

Men's Cotton Track Shirts, each ___ . ___________ .. ______________ 10e 

"""'tiiitt"""""" 

been her busIness associate and 80claJ 
escort. 

TonIght her three chUdren hurried 
to tile bedsIde. Fowler McCormick 
and Muriel McCormick Hubbard 
were alrewy here. Mtlthllde McCor. 
mlck Oser, wl\o marrlerl A Swls8 rId
Ing mllllter without her mother 's con
sent, "'Be In Cherbourg, France, ready 
to sail tomorrow on the MaJ sUc ror 

.... 'ew York. 
Mrs. McCormick, the daughter at 

John D. Rockefeller an(1 estranged 
(rom him since her divorce tram 
Harold F. McCormick In 1921, I. 69 
years old. H r aJlment, according tl) 
physIcians, Is a general rundown con
dition due partly to Clnanclul IVortl s. 

Party Heads 
O. K. Speech 

Republican Managers 
Scan Hoover's 

Address 

WASUINOTON, Aug. 9 (AP)
Members of the Republican high 
commund, In conferencll late today 
with President Hoover, dlscusspd 
lint! pertect a camllalgn plans for 
the eastern battleground and placed 
a stamp at approval upon tbe chief 
xpcuth·e ·~ nearly-complet d accept.. 

ance speech. 
Senator lIehert or Rhode Island, 

enstc"n manager Cor the Republican 
cnmpnlgn and an opponent of pro
hIbition, reporled upon leaving the 
'Whlte House he had surveyed that 
~ectlon of the presldcnt'B address 
(lenlillg with the dry laws and hnd 
found It "satlsfactory_" 

1I bet·t was accompanied to his 
pec\lnd 'Whlte House conte"cnCe or 
the day by Senator 1\1osea at New 
Iiuml)shh'e, east ern manager ot th 
Hepubllcan campaJgn in 1928. 

loses conferred twice with Mr. 
Hoover yest rday, and It waa under
.toOd authoritatlv('ly that he, too, 
h lld scanned the president'. word I 
upon prohibition. ITe declined 10 
Apenk publicly about the matter, 
however_ 

The Rhode I,lo.nd .enator, aJlked 
about the presldent·s coming stute
ment on the wet and dry Issue, 
replll'!l: "I think It will s \laCy my 
viewe," 

But beyond saying furlher that 
Mr_ Hoover's words upon thl!! ques
tion would be "general." he would 
not amplify hla statcm nt. 

Show Interest 
in Government 

at Convention 

Open Legion Auxiliary 
Three Day Slate 

Ses ion 

CEDAR RAPIDS, Aug. 9 (APl

Inoplrlng c remonle~, 8pe~che8 by 
~e1ebrltle", and dl~cuSRlons at 
patriotism were conduct d today at 
the annual convention of tbe laWn. 
department at the American Legion 
.. uxlllary, with an undercurrent or 
Interest In Pending lectlonl 
pr sent. 

The Impre'sl"e 8ervlce of ad
,'anclng the colors opened the three
duy lI~s510n, Collowed by adllrcsses 
or welcome and respons • and the 
IntroductiOD by MrR. George ['rlch
Il rd at Onawa, depart ",ent presi
dent, at _1r8. F"cderlck C. Williams 
DC TUCkahoe, N. Y., naLional prl'sl· 
dent. and Mrs. Gwendolyn W . .Mac
Dowell. nntlonal secretary. 

On tbls afternoon's program wrr'O 
round lable disc ussions on Amerl
('an Ism, national deren e, family 
carr>, communlly pcrvlce, rehubillta
tlon, ond unit activIties. PMt presl
dt'nl.8 met for their annual dinner 
tonight. 

Ashtons Leave Today 
for California Work 

['rof. und Mrs. John W. Ashton 
nnd their two children are leaving 
tOday [or Pnsodena, cal., where 
Prote'"or Ashton wlll ta kl' Ull work 
1n the Huntington library 10ca.tPd 
there. 

Professor Ashton haN heen grnnt
cd a Yl'.'lt·S I ave of ah~ence (rom Lhe 
unlvrrslty to I/ursuc research 
8tU(UeS at ,hakcs)Jellre o.t the 11-
hrary under lhe terms at a tellow
ship. 

earch for RohbN'S 
CENTERVIf_LE, AUjf. 9 (AP) 

Police ,'~re aC'lrchl ng Cur (wo I\.rm· 
cd men who O. J . null', manager 
oC Scoll. StOt'CH, Inc., &lilt: hl'l(! hIm 
up In Lhe stOl'C II-bout ml(I"lght, 
l\Ionday, and esca)led with HOO In 
co. hand ·checks. 

For Perfect Cleaning 

Because we do it. with more care 
-No odor-On time delivery. 
Be prepared for this week·end 
by sending your clot.hes to Paris 
today. 

PARIS CLEANERS 
Just Dial-We Do The Rest 

90 MILES FRO"" 
CHICAGO . 

20 MILES fRO}A 
MILWAUKEE 

A GLORIOUS 
VAcATION In. WlSCOHSINS 
PREMIER PLAYGROUND 

ulowu 

"=$28.==~ 
SPECIAL WEEK-END RATE 
US. SINGLE· , "5.s0 DOUBLE 
LOG CABINS US. PER WEEK 

DINING~DANCING 
~ NIGHT' NO COVER CHARGE 
l'IClLLBIr CUISINE - UNUSUAL SERVICE 

IIWfe VIC1l:IR LEVAL "'onOqr 
QUITO" ON LAIlE "WAUIIU 

WIICOM"" 

HOTEL 
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-Japanese 800 M tmr' Stye RelaJ Team Se N w. World Ma I S-porti\Tely 
Speaking 

~, 

~----------------------------------------------------------------------

• • • • 37.8 Seconds 
Cut From Old 

World Marl<. 

Bucs Drop 10th Stra ·ght as Cubs Win; Nats Hb-nd Indians 4,,2 Defeat 
Charley Retzlaff 

Battered Doton in 

t---------------------------------
~ Saling W ill Northwe81~rn Plant 

to Continue Grid W lth the bIg part o( the OlympIcS 

pver wIth, track and rJeld athletes o( 

t he world a,'e now caJ<Ung theIr eyes 

towanl lhe many pOst·OI~'mplc nwets 

planned withIn lhe next few weeks. 

ChampIOnS of (ormer years who were 

dethroned have a chane to gain back 

108t la urels; new champIons ha\'e an 
opport\l n Ity to bettl'r even thl'lr 
suprem e record shattering pl'r· 
f OI'manees ot t he ten th Olym"lad; 
they a ll have a crack at events not 
on the Olympic program, 

I 
First by Spaniard 

Australian Girl Wins :..-""""'~..,..,..,. ........... """',."..,.,..,..,..,....,.,.""'~ 
1 t in 200 Meter NE W YOllK, Aug. 9 (AI'}-

Betts Holds 
Leaders to 

Four Blo,~s 

Sends Tribe 
Full Contest 

Behind A's' 
Compete in Broadca ts in FaD 

Coast Meet 
EVAlI:S1'ON, ]1/ . • Aug. 9 (AP)

Northwestern u niversity will permh 

radio broailclll!tlrtg of all Its hOlltt 
football game.. ngaln next _. 
Director of Athletics Kenneth 
"Tug" 'Vlleon said today. 

:\IE KI(,.\ S I.EAGll<; I s ad,H'o GoshUlal:8. 'punish 
Brea t troke It''U \'l'welgbt , Imorl{ed out Char· w. L. r~t. 

3;; .679 :'\:ew YOl'k ....................... H 

PInt of thelle l1I~et is the 
Uhi/ed States·Dritis h E mpIre 
competition at San FrlUlclst'o Ihis 
Sunday, In which Iowa sports 
fan. shbuld h a ve e ~lal inler. 
est.' George Saling , OlynJllIC' 
high hurdles champion, whl rUII 

tile 111)0 Ineter event In I his meet 
against the bes t of Ihe English. 
men: Lonl Burghley IlItd FInial', 
bllt his personal duel with Jat l' 
H II r wJ1J not be conthlued tor 
the Buckeye star hRS alreaily reo 
turned to his hallie. 

T hen fOllow8 the bIg mf.'pt Ilt Rol· 
dIet' Field In hk'ago thp nIght of 
Au g. IB, with premier performers at 
many nallo ns of the world com [)ellng. 
l Yhlle Saling I~ not at all certaIn. 
n or Is Ed Oordon, broad jump cham· 
plan , It J8 entl r Iy posMlble that he 
",III com pete In ChIcago In lhe 400 
m e ter even t In nn ett!!r t to crll('k th~ 
,.,'o rld m ark ot 62 seconds whIch he 
came close to In hIs on\)' two I'a~e~ at 
t h Is distance thIs summer. ndoubt· 
ed ly, lhough. the tlnal "Il('~S by thp 
H awkeye Atar wIll be run on the 
w est coast. 

On the posslbllily of fi ling a nd 
Gordoll competing Ilt ChlcRgO, 
Jdhh O'Dollnl'lI, Rpbrt ;i edl tdr of 
Ihe DlWenport ])em ocrat . Illude 
thp. ro lluwbit comment' In hi. 
COfullll1 " llOrts hnls": "A m(J\ 'e 
has bMn millie by the DllYenplJl't 
Rota ry club to have Coach BreM. 
nahlln, Oeorg-e Sl,lIng llnd E el· 
Wl<rel Gordon Atop here for lunet, 
on theIr way to Ih post ·OIYlll· 
plcs a t ('hi ago Illt er in t he 
m Ollth, It I~ not every ti ny th ut 
tile hta tr ot low,. ca ll b nast of two 
Olympir ehllllllJlolls, ulld the hon· 
oj' Is allpre~lated by the sportb' 
llten of the d,ty," 

Continuing, "Coach nl'c~nahan has 
produced OlymJllc wlnncl's b~ro"e. 
but Saling has glvcn him mnre !lnb· 
IIc lty thlln any oUie,· Old Oold ath· 
lete. O(>orge dId not emen:-e the Win· 
ner In the t"lals Ilt Pnlo Alto. but 
when It cam!' to llUtting out tltt' 
8uJlreme ~trort, Saling WM tried Anu 
not rou nd wan LIng. He equalled the 
world's record In the hurdles to 
emerge flt·st. Gordon, much to the 
spectators' 811rpr/8e, eumc I hl'Ollgh 
with thl' honol's In the hroail jump. 
B resnahan, Saling amI Gordon ·th~y 

acquainted the Jleoplo In Slnm, Aus· 
tralla a nll poInts eu.st ami weat with 
the name or Iowa." 

PlIavo Nurmi, on Ihe s idelines 
while I he Olymple maml hon he 
hnd hoped to will WIlS being ron 
IIlId WOIl by JUa ll ('Urln8 1':8 bllill , 
was fjuoled arte rwlItd by 8nyIIII:' 
the rourse WlIs "ell y " lind Ihnt 
he bellevecl he cOlllci ~over it In 
% hoilrs IIlld 20 mllllll (",. While 
probably bfoI,tg a, rtlther b,..lad 
slutpmcllt by the bannpd 1·' lnnlsh 
dlstullce ,dur, no douht he wus 
In tile hellt conOition nf his life 
and wnuld most llJu~ly have slmt 
tere,1 oJl exl81 Fng m8rks, )Jilt 
that will nllYer be known, 

OLTIll'l(; SWBl~IDIO STA· 

DIUM, LO' ANGELJo;S, Au!\'. 9' 

(APl-Japo.n won Its s cond SWlm.[ 

mlng champIonshIp ot the tenth 
OlympIad here tcxJay when a speed)" 
quartet Of sprJnt swlmm~ra cap· 
tured the 80U meter free st)'le relay 
by 10 meters befote 10,000 persons. 
The nlted Stote~ wus ~ condo 

Clare DenniS, )6 y~IlI' olu girl, 
from SIdney. Australla, sent thot 
nation's flag to the champlonshJI) 
mllSt tor the flrst time durInG' the 
J;aml's whcn .he won tho 200 meter 
breast stroke !lnal •. 

LCiul F rom tart 
The wInner's time In the relay 

was 37 8·10 Beconds fliRter than the 
former Olympic r cord sot by the 
United SUlles In 1928, wJth the 
Yankees, Hungory, whIch wos third, 
lind Canado, fOurth, all undrr th .. 
former mark. '1'ho time of the 
Japanese was 8 mill utes, u84·10 
seconds. 

The Japanese Jumpcd Into the 
Ipad rl'Om the start. Y. ~lfynzl.lkl, 

whO .et an Olympic t'ccol'd In the 
rlnals of the 100 nwll'r free style, 
built up a (OUI' mdrr leall ov<,,' 
Fronk 13001h of the United Stales, 
swImmIng the dlslance In 2:L4 tInt, 

. S. Outelnsscd 
In the 200 mP\{'1' hrca~t strok~ 

the Unltl'l'I Sto.tes t:ntrll'" w<'re com. 
1)lotely outchl~sea, fInishing- flfth, 
Rlxth anti 6~vpnlh rcspe('Uvely, a8 
the Australian srhool ,;11'1. set a 
new OlylUlllc recorll ill 3:06.3, belter· 
ing her own Olymr,lc mArk ot Sot. 
urday. 

)11"~ D~nnl9 al.o n~aln ('cJ1pse(l 
I hI' r~co~llizpd world'" r~cnrd of 
3:11.4 set in 1929 hy lilllln !'Ichrodl"', 
Germany, 

SUIIHnarles 
800 m€'ter trl' ~tyl\' I'plny (Inals 

(men) wnn hy Jllpall (Y. )lIYf\7.okkl, 
~r. YURn, II. Toyoka, T . Yoko~'nma); 
~e('ond Un/tcd Htales Wrnnk Hooth, 
Oeol'~e FI.sICl·, l\[lllolu, Kallll, 
Mnnuello. Rallll): thlr<1, Hnngary; 
fnurth, I'annda; r1[(h, Oroat Hrlt· 
n ln; sixth, Arg~ntll1n., s v(!nth 
Beazl!. 

Time 8:58.4 (n cw Olympic rccord. 
Old Olyml)lc .. ccon1 9 mInutes 36 .2 
se OIl<lR l)y Unltelt States, 1928. 
Mork prollably will be recognIzed M 

world rccnrd. nrln)' records pre· 
vlously not recognizPtl by 1.S. F .) 

200·metcr breast·strolle rlnals 
(women). 

'Won by Cla"e DennJs. Austt·aJla. 
,'econd. Illtll.'ko l'Ilaphata, Jupa',; 
third. El.e Jacobhen. Denmark ; 
fourth, )fargpry llinton, Oreat 
Britain; rlrth, Mar(l'aret Hoffman, 
U.R.; sixth, Anne Yogf'(lnik, ~.S. 

A " seventh, Jan!' ('Ildwell, U.S . • 
Time 3:06.3. New Olympic record. 

BOlters wOl'M'B recorel. 
Old Olympic record sct by MIR9 

DennIs lMt Rnturday at 3:08.2. 
necognlze!1 world'. r cO"<1 3:11.4 aet 
by Hilda. Schrader, Germany, 1029). 

Bun.nles Upset Rocks 
CElDA R RAPIDS, Atl&,. 9 (AP) -

Edtlle Mye .... held ROCk Islan!1 to 
four hi ts tonIght amI the BunnIes 
resUll1ed thelt' winnin~ ways by hit· 
ting l\f/lJ. In th plnche8 fOr a 4 
to 2 vI tory. SeghI, rookie Cedal' 
Rapids th ird bllRell1nn, [Ielded brll· 
lIa ntly to Cll t ort severnl promlal ng 
lslo.nder rall/eS. 

The new found . pl"'t of the Chlca· 
go Cubs and t he continued fall or I ssues W orrants 
the I'Jttsb,"'gh P Irates gives hop es to DES MOTNES. Aug. 9 (AP)-Frcd 
baseball fans In thIs locality of ijec. Por ter , o.ctlng state audltm', Issue<:1 
Ing IJ. wOl'ld's series In ChIcago th is warran rs for $84,639 representin g 
fall . While the Cubs w~"e nosing out the cost fo,' caring (or about 3,000 
the New York Gia nts yesterday, the Ind Igent patients in the state U nl· 
Bucs were hand ed their tenth st raight versl ty hospItal dllrlng J uly. T his 
Betback by the Boston Braves, leav. 1 8um includCt1 $51,982 for board a nd 
Ing the WIndy CIty teom only one· r oom, $15,445 for specf:l.l fees a nd 
hal t game out o( fh'st ploce. A v ic· $16,308 for transportation. 
lory todoy wlll place the Cubs on a 
par with the Plt-a tes tOI' t hey will be 
Idle, Incldenlall )', B Ull 'rl nnlng, w ho 
made hIs second sta r t ot the season 
yesterday and got credit for the wIn, 
has been eleVa ted to the rRn lc of 
regula" slartlng Jlltchcr by Monager 
Charley Grimm, who al80 has Jnten· 
tlons or doing likewise In the case of 
you~~g Roy H ermann from the coast. 

Tile 8rblll8, evklently bols ter· 
Inll thllir reliervl!!i In ' the event 
tJitjy C'01ll\)et\! In It worlil serIes, 
added 'anllther inl'h'lder to their 
r08ter of youulfste"'. l\lark 
KlIenll, star pl'J~r with the 1\118· 
aIGn" Reds In the Paeme Coast 
leilfUel was pur~ho8ed last Satur· 
day for Immediate delivery. 
Hdetlft\ ,rltd has already soon 
_lid's series and major league 
elqH!rfl!nl'e win, the New \' ork 
l' IIl1lu!e& 'and IJet rolt Tigers, was 
p.~btlJJed fdr utility pllrPOses as 
hll' Weuld .iI and little chllllt!e to 
dltlplllC!e Herman, JurIes or Eng· 
IIsh.' 

It Is qutte a b" eak (or Mr. KoenIg. 
ComIng os he does from II. ta ll en" 
team In II. mInor league to a. tean\ 
which has vISions ot winnIng a pen· 
nant, he hllJl Jlrospocts of maklll ~ 

consIderably more. l"or the lost 
mdntll, repbrt8 say, he hils been pilly' 
Ing' aehSalldnolly. 

MISSISSIPPI VALIAW 
Moline 7; Burlington 4, 
Dubuque '; Keokuk 1. 
Cedar Riplda 4; R ock leland 2. 
:Waterloo 4; Davenport S (11 In· 

L. niap), ~~_ " ___ .. _'_ 

Of t he m Ol'O ilIon 318,000 retail· 
ers at gasollno In the UnIted States, 
Only 38.5 per cent are fillIng sta· 
tlons, snys t he commerce depart· 
ment) 

Hits Two Homers 

ley Reh htff, Ihe Duluth dyua· 
miter , in Ihe n n;t "ourlll of 
their )0 round light at tile 
Queen. boro tudlulll tOllig ht , 
R~hlllrr WIIS Imoelu'd down 
three lilli e taldll /: I he coun t 
n tter t wo mJnul e nnd ~3 sec· 
und~ of "tht/nl. (luijt nnaga 
w~ ilthed J 91 II und, Rcl l'.lfl fC 
193 I.!. 

U CI7IR rr did ll, ' t IIIl\'c ti llle to 
11I lld on solid blow In Iht 
brier b'lttie. Thl'y both ea·nte 
ou t of their comfrs 8wlllglll~ 
hanl and Gostanogn. Illnded the 
Clrs t "'/l lIop, n. hnrd ril: ht 10 the 
jll" ', Jle rullon,til It with u. lert 
I hnt ')I!enetl 0 (' ut under ('hur · 
ley 's left eye a lii! then smllck ed 
hilll wi th a I"n hOO k 10 tI'e 
j aw thnt sent the !\lint' fflo tnn 
dowlI (or a coun t or niue . 

RrI7J:. rt a rose nnd promptly 
ran into n. t rnshlng r ight to the 
r hln Ibllt sfllt him duwlI for Il 

SHen rOlln!. Sl aKretlng from 
Ihe pllni~hmellt , the Duluth JaIl 
"""11' bud ( ror lIlor Ilnd got i t 
in the 'onn of a left and ri /:h t 
tha t ".. nt him ,10",n ( 0 ., Ih e 
Ihir,l nnd lost tlmo, 

Leading Ell~s 
Dropto3rd 

Ke]]ey Outfit Trims 
Coralville ; K. P. 

Ten Loses 
l\n:N I IF',\(, T£MH' F.: 

W . L , r('~, 

T. n~" neUey .... 6 1 ,8i;1 
l\[uid·Ri te ....... ............. 6 2 .750 
J{, or c, ........................ 3 4 .429 
SWll n er's :l 4 .429 
Trrraplu lI(,H .. . 2 4 ,333 
Coril lv/lle G .143 

1.11 t ~iI:-hl 's lle lilts 
H ell l'Y's 8; ('orJI lvilfe I, 
' \\,anea-'s 2G; TE'rrupla nes 5. 

Jf WJCE YE I .EAGlTE 
l\uIJlplq .. !l 1 .833 
P rcsR·(:ltfzen . 6 2 ,750 
E llls .................. .. ......... 1) 2 ,7 14 
Purity 8/1111'1"8 ......... 2 4 ,333 
nell • yst III .... ... 2 6 .%0 

Braves Triumph, 4-0, 
fOT Third Ov'er 

Pirirtes 

BOS'l'ON, A ug. (APl-lIu r k 

~lar rlghtha nder for tht' 

Boston Braves, handed lhe Pirates 

a 4·0 shutout totIay, givIng the 

Braves their th ird wIn In a rOw OVl'r 

the league I~lld 1'9 and the Plrate8 

theIr tenth st"alght deteat. 

The TrIbe fell on Remy Kremer 

rOI' three rlln8 In the second Inning, 

on thl'l>e consecutive hlte and a 

long fly to the outfield. ] arr\s. 
who ~uccel'(led Kremer, ollowed but 
one hit until the eighth, when he 
retIred tOl' IL pinch hitter. 

The Braves pIcked up another 
rUn In the eighth, orf Glenn Speno 
cer , 

Hetts was In rare form and wb.~ 
never In troublt'. The fOllr hits 

.obtalnell by the Pirates were 
scattered over a8 many InnJngs. 

Baxter Jorgan, new TrIbal !fret 
sacker obtaIned trom Baltimore to 
1'('lllnce Art Shll'(,8. fll>lded 8enMa· 
t1onally. I'lt a single and stole a 
base. 

Score by innIngs: R. IT. E. 
Pittsburgh ........ 000 000 OOG-O " 0 
BORton ......... 030 000 01·--4 G 0 

Batt""1 8-IC'"emer, HarrIs, Speno 
eel' and Ol'ace; B tts ond ITargrove. 

El'rors Costly 
to Hubbell, Giants 

NEW YORK, Aug. 9 (AP)-TI'Q 
Chicago ubs got within strikIng 
Illstance or the Nat/anal league lead, 
only II. haIr game bell ind the 
wol..bUng Plt\shu,'gh PIrates, as 
they Cllllle frtlm behind In the nInth 
Inning todoy to defeat the Giants, 
4 to 3. 

UP to the laHt stanza. Ca"l Hll1t. 
bell h a ll a Kllgllt edge Ir\ a m~. 
duel wIth nud 'rlnnlng. But wltl. 
two out In the nlllth and a runnel' 
on sccond, Hubbrll d"oJlped TI'rt'y's 
taBS to flr.t and then threw wild tn 
the plat... and I t the lyIng run 
kcor. 'Voody English ttll'n ~Inglcd 
(0 Rend Rill He,'man honle with th!' 
win nlng tnlly, 

Score by Innings: R. U . E. 
Chlcogn ...... ,. 010 )00 002--4 11 1 

Phllnd Iphla ..... _ ........... G5 44 .596 Crowcler Be ts Harder! 
le"~lo nd ..... _._ ...... ~ ... _ 64 

Wn.~hlnglon .................... 61 
])ctrole ........ _ .... _ .......... 56 
St. LouIs ........................ 48 
Chicago ............................ 36 

45 .587 
49 .555 
49 .(j33 
69 .449 
68 .34p 

on Mound; Evens 
Series 

f'T.F.VI-}LAND. Aug. 9 (AP) - AI· 
Boston ........................ 26 

l'esl erds)"s n e<lult 
Dl'trolt 5·9; ROlstnn 2·7. 
"'oshlnlrton 4; Cleveland 2. 
• "e\\' York 5; St. LouIs 3. 
Philadelphia at ChIcago, 

grounds. 

.:AS 
thougb to"ced from the box In the 

l ninth, "Ol'neral" AlvIn rowder last· 

Pd long enOl ugh today to outpltch 

lItel Harder an(1 give 'VlIshlngton a 

wet 4 to 2 vIctory ovcr CI veland. 

GIlIllC'l Todny 
New York at St. LouIs. 
PhlladelJlhla at Chlcllgo. 
Washington at C'levelantl. 
Boston at Detroit. 

N ,\TION.\I. LE.~GUE 
W, L. Pel. 

Plltfthurgh ...................... 59 48 .651 
ChIcago .......... _ ................ 68 4 .5-17 
Boslon ......... _ ................. 57 52 .!i~3 
Brooklyn .. _ ..................... 55 54 ,505 
Philadelllhla .................... 56 56 .500 
!;It, Louis ................. _ ....... 52 56 .481 
New YO"k ........................ !in 56 .472 

Incinnat\ ........................ 48 65 .425 
Yesterday's R esult s 

ChIcago 4; New York 3. 
Boston 4; PlttRburgh O. 

Inclnnatl 9; Brooklyn S (10 In· 
nlngs). 

St, LouIs 18; PhiladelphIa IS, 
Gamt'~ Today 

Clnclnnnt/ at Brooklrn. 
Chicago at New York. 
St. Loul~ at PhlladplJlhla. 
Only game9 schedule(l. 

MoJine Tak 7·4 
Victory Ovel' Bees 

The triumph gave the S('nators 
an even h"eak In the foul' game !!e' 

1'11'11 8nl1 )lushI'd the Indiana a. {ull 
game Ilelow the ~cconll /llaee l'hlla· 
delphIa A hletlc~, mined (lut at Chi· 
cago. 

'l'hp S('nators jumped Inlo a quick 
I('nd, nIcking J larder for three Illt8 
anel two runs In the tlt'st InnIng. 
Crnwdl'l' proteNed It with alt'·tlght 
hurling wIth the exception of two 
tram s, 

111 rtnush and Cronin, each wIth a 
tt'll)le antI two Rlngles, .uppliM the 
winning punch and accounted tor 
sIx or the Sena.tol·'s eight hits. 

The IndIans got s ven hIts oft 
Crowder, who WM rell ,'ed by Mar· 
berry In the ninth arter th T rIbe 
hll,1 8<'ored onl' run, anll ha(1 the 
tyJng runs on b Res wIth two men 
out. Mal'berry th n forced CIKseli to 
In'ound to him tor an easy out. 

'core by 1nnln/:s: R. H.E. 
'''8.Rhlngton ...... 200 100 100-4 8 0 
CI(>\·eland. 000 100 001-2 7 1 

Battprles: CrOWder, Marberry and 
Spenccr. BerG'; Harder, RUBsell o.nd 
Myatt, 

Red Sox Drop 2 
)[OTJTNF.:, 111 .. Aug. 9 (AP) - 1110' t T' 5 2 9 7 

Jlne rollectpd 17 hits off Lt>lly But..:. 0 1ge1'S, . , . 
burg"r to<hy tn capture the Rt-contl DETROI'l', Aug. D (AP) - Detroit 
I\'tlme of the .cri~" frOm JlllrJington I made It thr~ 111 a row over the 
7 tn 4, Fou,' ,Iou III" 1)1l1YS loy th~ Bo.ton R ... d Hox by winning both 
PIOWR Ctlt off prospective Hue runs ends OC a douhleheader tOday, fj to 2 
nnd helr'cd Elden Auke,' AtOll Ihe an,l 0 to 7. In the s cond game 
vlAltor .. except In two Inning.. G raId Walker, '('lgel' outfielder, was 

\l'altN'" and j'lll'kpr rpaturt'd the benched and flnM an unannounced 
deren.lv" work of thl' Plow Infield, sum Cor failIng to run out a ground· 

whll ... the lalt .. r s",aohed out It home er. 
I'un drlv ... to cl.'nl!'r InsIde the 111lrk' Tho TigeJ'!! p;ot 13 hits oft three 
In the ~eventh. RNI linx hurlerH In eaCh game. 

Olym pic C" mplon Geor!\'e al/ng 

w/lJ run hlR first hIgh hUl'dle roce 

s ln"e hI" Jnlt'l'nat/ol\al triumph 
when he coJl'(peff!9 In the UnIted 
St tlt es. lkltlHh g mplre dual meet at 

Sa n Fran cl.co Sunday. 

But he won't renew hIs hurdling 
f~ud with Jack Keller of Ohio State, 

lor hIs 1'1" 01, who placed fourth In 
the Oly m pIc race, has returned to 

hIs home In CohJ.hbUs. 

He ted 3 Days 
Saling rested (or three days after 

\,18 Oly m piC triumph but began 
work ou ts again Sunday, according
to Jnformation from tho Btar I'll· 
celved here yester<1a.y. He l'eports 
thnt he Is In first c lass condItion. 

It is hIs hope that he wlt l bave 
a chonce to r u n the 400·meter 
hurdles In one or the post·Olymplc 
,meets, attempUng to set a new 
world's record. He rlln withIn one· 
tenth at the mark of 52 seconds In 
the sectlonal trIals he"e In June, 

GonloJ1 iJhdecllled 
'l'he 10, .. an says that he probably 

will not compete In the Internatlon. 
~11 meet in Ch icago August 18 so 
that all of the rcst at hl~ rae s this 
summe,' wIll be r un on the Pacltlc 
coo.s!. 
, hdword Gordon, the Iowan who 
WOI1 the OlympIc broad jump, Is 
reported to be lIndeclded about tur. 
ther competition this month. There 
II' a posslbflltY, _ howevor. that he 
will en tel' the Chicago meet. 

BY The A 80cilltcd Pre 
O. AB. R. H. Pct. 

11 urst, PhilH .... 108 U8 85) 50 .359 
)eoxx, A's ........ 109 415 109 148 .357 
KleIn, Phils .... 112 478 126 170 .356 

·Doul. Dodg's 103 416 87 148 .356 
Oehrlg, Yanks 109 428 97 14 .346 
Manush. Oats )05 441 87 151 .343 

H ome Ru n Lallde\'8 
Foxx, Athl~tlcl! 42; l{leln, PhilUes 

~2; Rutb, Yankees 32 ; SImmons, 
A.thlelfcs 26; Gehrl~, Yank~ 26; 
A.verlll, IndIans 26. 

l\. of p , ....................... 1 6 .143 
L.1 t Igh l's Re. liltS 

nt-II System I I; I{nights of 
P y!h loR 10. 

New York ..... 000 Oil 100-3 8 3 
Baltct'lCS- Thn1fnIC, Smith alld 

Hartnett, Taylor; Hubbell u.il 

Htone lIot a homer tor tile 'rlgers 
the tl'lo ot I'x.Doilgers started the In the flr"t game and ,V' Ikel' In 
winning "ally with a Jllnl'h gln~le, thp second. Jolley and PItcher John 
Clnrlnnotl u"pd fI"e pltdwrs and \\'~kh hit ro" thp circuIt for Bos· 
Broukklyn rour. ton In the seront! gome. T • 

R,'orc by Innin!(K: 1:. II. E. Fh-"t Game American Association I 
PresR·(,lllzrn 21; KIll" I , 

A grneral rl'vJ810n of tcam 8ta"(I· 
Il1gs resulted from I(lRt night's Jllay 
in the local dUlmonc1blllJ leagueR. 
or th" eight tl.'ams tho.t saw action, 
~I)( or thplIl bettered 01' hln't their 
posItion in the league al·el·agel!. 

The hlggPRt up. N of the evening 
was turned III by the Press·Cltlzen 
{l.ttlt "'hen they hant1ed the [fr~t 

plMl' Elks n 21 to 3 drubbIng, drop· 
pIng the lodge men from theh' tie 
wJJh the Kublels to third IliacI'. the 
pl'in tel's movln)l" \lll to second. 

The olhe,' contest In the Hawkeye 
leagu~ found the Bell System b oys 
nosing out the KnIghts of Pyth/as, 
11 to 10, and switchIng positlon~, 

the lodge team dropping to last 
place. 

The T. Dell Kell('y entrant con· 
tlnued Its fast pace to haDg up a 
win over the last JllllCe CoralvllJe 
10 by 8 to 1. Thp. remaInIng con· 
test In the MunicIpal leogue saw 
the Swaner's outfit raising a t l1lrd 
ploce lie with t he KnIghts of 
Colu mbus by a resounding 25 to 5 
win OVer the Terraplanes. 

u. S. Flyweight \Vins 
LOS ANGELES. A\'g. 9 (Al') 

T..ouls Sllllcll. 19 yeal' old Brookly n 
f lyweight, gave the Un Ited StIltes 
a vJctorY at the start today in pre· 
lIminary bouts to determ ine Olym. 
p Ic boxing champions {or 1932. H e 
outpointed J 6hn Callura, H a milton , 
Canada. 

H ogan, O'Farrell. 

Cal'ds Take 18·~13 
Slug/est Fl'Om Phils 

PHrLADELPHIA., Aug. 9 (AI?l
The St, LOllilt Car<linAIH mllde It 
three straight over the PhllJl~ . by 
poundln!\' out on 18 to IS victorY In 
a bat tIe of boomi ng ba~ hlt8 tol'lll,.. 

The challlpionl! Ilammered rive 
Phillie pltehers tor 25 hlt8, while I 
the Quakers shared th e batting 
spotlight with 19 blngles art three , 
hurlers. Jim Bottomley hod two 
home 1'uns, lind Carleton and J. Col· I 
IIns one each. It was the Phillie.' 
!!ttll straIgh t deCeat. 

Score by InnlngR: R. H. E. 
St, LoUis ........ 205 061 220-)8 25 2 
Ph iladelphia .. 080 020 030-)3 19 4 

Batterlelt-Derrlnger, CarletOn , 
D a n and Ma.ncuso; Holley, BeJ'ly, 
J, Elliott, H, Elliott, Duelley and 
V. DavIS. 

Reds Nip Dodgel's, 
9·8, in 10 Innings 

BROOKLYN, Aug. 9 (AP)-Three 
"ghosts" of the past. Harvey 
H endrick , ErnIe Lomba rdi a nd Babe 
Herma n, rose to conf ront t he 
DOdger's today a nd lead the CJ II' 
clnnatl RodS to a 10 Inning vIctOry, 
9 to 8. 

H endrJck led t he Red,,' s luggJ ng 
with tour hit s, scor c,d t he tyJng r un 
in t he nin th on a hIt by Lo mbardi 
and drove In the winning tolly III 
the tenth after Herman, th Ird ot 

Bl-CENTEN N IAl 
Febl'Uory 22.nc:i to 
November 4th 1932 

Stop at 

H0TEl C0NTIN 
The Capitol's Famous MOderd\! ~·l'Io(et , 
ConvenrentlV locoted just aCross 1rom 
Union Station Ploozo .. , e)lcelletft food 
in Dlnlnd, Room and Coffee Shop .. 

w. oiirsIbe ROOMs 
RATES wtni 8A'r~ 

'2~1D'3 sin,qle 
'4 to i7 double 
Wl'rFlotn' ~TR 

1'2 12" SI'IGU'3 13!"DOU8lf 

Clndnnali .... 820 200 001 1-9 16 0 Score hy InnlngH: R. H ,E. • • 
Brooklyn ..... 3~0 OUO 3UO O·N 13 3 BOKtnn ............... 000 000 002-2 9 0 

Hatterles-F,·l'Y. B nton. Ogden, Dctrolt .. ......... 211 001 00·-5 IS 2 
rtlxey, Cal'I'oll ftncl Lombarcll, .Ian· Batteries: Kllne, And"es, Boerner 
Ion; "'Ilnc!', lTelmoeh. Ph('lll~, Quinn I 
and LUI1'!'L. 

-§t\& clOLIST 
~iit1~ Starting 

TODAY. 
Our new air washer, an ex:· 
clusive theatre feature in 
this city, makes lOwer tem
peratures! 

A NEW MtLESTONE IN SCREEN 

DARING! 

Most Excitingly Strange-Never Any 

Picture Like It Before! 

. . -

ill U. 10 \'t~·d ralna 
that will give 
you the 
Rllprem6 
thrill! 

CartOOtJ 
Comedy 

·Yo See It? 
LEILA HYAMS 

ROSCOATES 

WALLACE FORD 

OLGA BACLANOV A 

Tod BROWNIN .?S I 
amazing picture 

I_ CuriositieS 
Fox News 

Screen 
Snapahets 

Kansas CIt~ 5; Columbus G. 
Milwaukee 8; Toledo 9. 
At. Paul 3; Indlanapoll. 7. 
MInneapolis 7; LoulsvJJle 3, 

Comment of 
die Most 

Exacting Film 
Critic 

in New Y'ork 
.... J. C. M." of "'The Nllw Yorker" 

• Mn'gadne 

"F"eaks" Is a li ttle gem ; t here 

can be n o doubt abou t that. It 

stllnds In a class by It self. and 

Ilrobably won't be forgotten In a 
Ihurry by those wh o see It. I , 
don't think that everyon e on. 

earth should see it. It's ce,·taln· 

Iy not for s uscep tible young peo: 

,')lIe-If there are any of those left 

.. -and It's not for th ose p eople 

who f Ind It dlft lcult a n yway to 

work up an a ppetite . As a very 

special case, though , as a lllt1e 

venture Into thll g risly a nd the 

gruesome, It hilS Its rema rkab1e 

qualities , a.nd leads 0\1\' t; lIlleless 

fancy Into cm'lous fields of s llee· 

.ulntloJ1, 

, • , Its morbldlt:!' 1l ~8 beyond 

the boundaries of anything like 

dear, simple sex, and , no 

Imagine that tha 

one 

f ilm 

a subvers Ive Intl u· 

• ' , , ConsIdered as a 8tralgh t 

J1orl'Ol' pIcture, "Freaks" dIffers 

: trom other8 of Its kind , l ike "Dr. 

' J eky ll" or "FrankensteIn," III Its 

stl'lct realism . It 's a perfectly 

plausIble s to ry • , , 

"FREAKS" ,JUST (}ON, 

Cf.;1JDEO A THREE WI9EKS' 

-"LDOVER HUN LAST WEEK 
'.U THE RIALTO THEATRE, 

OF- THE lEADING THE· 
ATRES ON BROADWAY 

"'Whlle we llIlOW that brO&deu~ 
Lng doss cut down Iltlen4ance II 
rootbaJ1 gamel!, we feel that lie 

should co n tin ue broo.dcasttng tot ' 
the beneflt ot t hose loyal rane, ... o 
can't afford to come ou t In thoot 
times." 

Between 86 and 90 Jler cent II( 

Cuba's coffee productloo co_ 
tram the provInce ot Oriente, 

Through Friday 

··5ABar~aiJa 
.., "'Matmee 
Those 
ticlj:ets 
night. 

pink merchants 
are good every 

A TRIP AROUND TilE 
WORLD FOR YOU 

Verne d Id It In 80 
tl lIYs. Po t a nd Gatty did 
it i ll 8 dnys. Bu t it t ook 
the one allli ollly Doug 
Fail'banllS to teu.r uroun,] 
this cock·eye<1 g lobe in 80 
minutes! 

-also showing
That Great Western Star-

Ken Maynard 
-in-

"A . T " , Tlzona , errorl 

E~GlERT 
TODAY 

Ends Friday 
Chilling Action! 

The story that 
America Sit Up AU: 

.L U""'L1L! 

• 
LM.; . • 

~plnKER1III 
"WhM PrIre AIr" 

"Fannerette" II'UIe 

N 

edv 

an D< 
ed 
talc 
aha' 

F 
aha 
t ho , 
onl) 
tot 
Yest 

8 1 
the 
Era] 

thr 
tlr 
an .. 
t1ng 
(a r 
cerr 
EQu. 

and 
dug. 

13 
lal .. 
~nc 
the 
Nut:; 
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... --E ttNIG :rC[UBlADY~ 
THE NEW THATCHER COLT DeTECTIVE MYSTE~Y 

BY A NTHONY ABBOT 
(Q"YR-IlIt'T,.':l.. 6Y C()VICI'FIIl£DS lNC..DI.1TR0UTSlJ8Y KlN(JFEAWJU!3 SYNDlCAl'E,lNf! 

SYNOPSIS 

:At 11 :30 on New Year's Eve. 
~Uce Comlssionel' Thatcher Colt 
.rlns at the exclusive Mayfair 
Clah In response to a m ysterioua 
_ . .. ons f rom District Attorney 
lIerie Doucherty. The latter in forma 
Celt he believes Lola Carew ... known 
u "The Night-Club Ladyh. widow 
of Gaylord Gifford. the colton mil. 
~Ionai re is the "higher·up" respon· 
Jible for nnmrrous lewel robberies 
pt'fpetrated recently which bame the ' 
,oKce. Though her husband died 
IJII'actica 1Iy penniless. Lola Ii ves In 
Ilu ur y. She arrives at Ihe Mayfair 
accompanied by Vincent Rowland. 
aa attorney. At Lob's urgent reo 
quest. Colt )"in! her party. She 
voices the fear that she will not I 
leave MayCair alive. adding that her 
doJ and parrot were mysteriously 
killed. And. lonight, she received a 
note threatening death before three 
a. m. Accompanied by detectives and 
_ woman operative, Colt roes wilh 
Lola to her apartment. 

CHAPTER FIVE 

IN silence we rode up the elevator 
abaft to tbe pent-house which 
Lola Carewe called ber home.

an aerie perched bigh In the New 
York skyline like the nest of some 
predatory bird. On the twenty·see· 
ond floor, our way led down a long, 
heavily carpeted corridor. mysteri
ous in its dim light, to the foot of an 
Iron atairs leading up to the pent
house door. Still witbout talk, we be
galf the ascent of those steps. Four 
tImes the iron staircase turned in 
Ita climb to Lola's dwelling plnce. 
At each landing, I noticed that 
Thatcher Colt held back the party 

From the mantel the Commissioner lifted a crumpled wbite object. 

while he turned first. Dougherty, 
puffing and blowing, kept pace forty.eight states of this indcpen
bravely with him; LIlia followed, dent country." 
with Vincent Rowlano. Jlarris. and "'ihanks. Chungl" 
myself bringing up the rear. The mistress of the pent.house 

At the top of the stairs, we found seemed to accept her butler's oro
tbe detail hom Headquarters. In tund salutation as merely a casual 
charge of the party was Lieutenant greeting. I wondered if he pattered 
Fallon, of Colt's personal staff, with around these rooms all day long 
Detectives Langley and Schwartz, making heroic speeches like that. 
and a group of lesscr known men, Or wbether he was just another 
with one of our girl operatives, player in a show that Lola Carewe 
Dorothy Lox, on ample bousewifely was staging - for what possible 
brunette, later famous for her belp purpose? 
to Colt in the Chinatown Seven We were in a small reception hall 
Murders case. and the front door of the apart-

As Fallon saluted, he reported: ment hod clanged shut, closing us 
"I got the building plans from in. The air was stiflingly warm. 

the office downstairs; they think Later we were to find the whole 
It's a burglar scare. We can guard apartment overheated. Chung took 
every window and door of tbe pent- our wraps and waddled to a closet. 
house. except tbe one8 that open on We were about to follow our host
a sheer drop to the street, with ess down the broad corridor, when 
plenty of men for the terrace and the Commissioner said: 
root-and you can use Miss Lox "Miss Carewe, you are not to be 
Inside." in any room alone at any time. 

"Let me see the lay-out." When 1 cannot be with you, Miss 
The chief studied the paper-a Lox here must attend you." 

printed diagram showing the floor With a martyr's smile. Lola 
plana of the pent-house. agreed. 

"Very good," he said, after a mo- "Anything else 1" sbe Inquired. 
ment. "Lct's gal" "I shall wish to make a tour of 

Waving aside the key Lola of· your apartment, terrace, and roof. 
fered him. Colt rang the apartment I want to see every room. Then I 
bell. Fallon saluted and nodded to· should like to meet all the members 
ward the other detectives, who of your bousehold." 
acattered toward the places as- Before Lola could reply, a young 
signe<! to them. All approaches to woman in maid's costume hastened 
the pent-house were now under down the corridor. 
heD~ police guard. "Mother awake, Eunice?" asked 

The door was opened by a short Lola quickly. 
and rather stout Chinaman, witb a "She retired to ber room hours 
completely bald head, and a face ago. The doo. is closed." 
Inexpl'essibly homely. The yellow "And Christine 7" 
man was wearing a house·robe of "Still out on her New Year party, 
green silk. loose· flowing. girdled madame." 
witb a rope sash and ornamented "Awaken my motber, at once. 
witb a pattern of dragons wrought TeU her not to worry, but the police 
In golden thread. Rich apparel for a are here. They may want to talk 
man·servantl He was a bizarre ap- with her. Now. Mr. Colt"-as the 
parition, our first encounter with maid darted otl'-"we shall begin 
Lola Carewe's singular household. your tour of my little home. Tbis 
I wondered if Colt would not com- door leads out to the terrace." 
pare him witb a pensive sea-ele. The apartment formed an 1m. 
phant in repose. Standing with his mense rectangle. two sides at which 
),ello"" bands folded at bis thighs, opened on the flag-stoned terrace, 
and bis large head slightly sway- now deep In slush. Borrowing a 
Inc from side to side. the Oriental pocket torch from one of the detec. 
butler said, evenly and distinctly : tives, Thatcher Colt led t he way 

-A happ y new year t o you, out into t he raw and gusty night. 
madame, after the eustom of th e The exploring circle of bis electric 

lamp come to rest on the Icy rungs 
of a perpendicular ladder fixed into 
the brkks 01 the nearest wall. Still 
in top hat and evening coat, Lha 
Commissioner Quickly hlounted the 
slippery ascent and I cached the 
roof. Bent forward against the 
wind be personally examined evetry 
square foot of tbe roaf. Descending 
agnin, be traversed all the area of 
tbe terrace. But he found nothing. 
Indeed he could feel secure for 
there was not the slightest evidence 
in the slush of one human footfall. 
The area above and around the 
pent-house was empty In the clasp 
of the storm. 

Shivering and wet, we returned 
inside. leaving a man on the sleety 
root and two on the storm-swept 
terrace. Lola was at the door and 
led us down the corridor and into 
the living. room. 

We found the Living·room a place 
of cbaste elegance and angular 
splendor. The walls and fireplace 
made a discrcet background for the 
furniture which, 80 Vincent Row. 
land revealed. had been specially 
designed by Lola herself. The four 
walls of that large chamber were 
covered with a heAVY linen of 
natural bue. a ligbt ecru eolor. the 
dull uneven weave of whicb seemed 
to smother the lamp. ligbt In lI. 

warm embrace. Nun's voiling drap. 
ed the windows, a little deeper 
than the color of the walls, and 
matching the upholstery of the 
cbairs and couch. The velvet carpet 
of raisin brown was al90 without a 
sheen, 80 that the coverings of the 
fUrniture, walls. and floor all held 
and subdued the iUumination. There 
was an esthetic bonesty everywbere 
apparent, In the squan lines of un· 
finished wood, waxed to give a mel· 
low appearance of age. A real fire 
b~rned on the brick floor of the 
fireplace. 

Standing by the fireplace to 
warm himself, Colt was about to 
light a cigarette. but suddenly be 
dropped the still lighted match into 
the fire. Then from the mantel the 
Commissioner lifted a crumpled 
white object in his hand. 

(To Bc: Continued Tomorrnw) 
Copni,bt J9lJ. br Co.i.;.Friede. Ine. 

D;s1ributrd b, Kinr Ftature. S,ndic:ate. Inc. 

Profit Taking 
Exacts Toll in 
Stocl{ Mar l{et 

advising Iheir cllents (hnt n selbncl( was due to nbSorption of recent 
~ecmed about due; in addiLion. treas uI'y fInancing. securIty loans 
shorts wel'e undoubtedly excl'ting- Inereascll $44.000.000 nnd other in· 

Tired Feeling Grips 
Mart After Week 
of Steady Gains 

NEW YOHK. Aug. 9 {API-The 
edvance In stocks tlnd some com. 
modltles began 10 1001< a liLLIe fray· 
ed tOday M offerings by profit· 
takers anll other sellers malle a 
ahRrjll'r ImJlr~sslon on quotations. 

For tbe first time in a week llie 
Ahare nventge closed lower. al· 
though the decline nmounted to 
only three·tenths oC a point. Sales 
totalled 3.801.610 RhareM. well under 
yesLeruay'R volu me. 

Stocks ehurner\ nHvous ly thrOui:h 
Ihe session. }Julls attemllted sev 
ernl limes to get tile market LO 
Ihro,\' off what appeal'e'] to be n 
ti red teellng. using ralls. utilities 
and oils fOt· their plll·pose. but get· 
tlng only lemllurary advantages Sll 

rar as the gen I'al list was can· 
cerned. POWPI' and light company 
equ l ~ c8 dlsnlnyed some /Iurahil ily 
and cloSP(1 hlgller; buth "all nnd In· 
dustriaJ groups wel'(\ off on the clny. 

Brokel·. with rorelgn customers 
laid European (IJ'u~rs WN'O AWl bo· 
~ng recel vCll In vol ume. a lthough 
the seiling s ide was ~l1g l1tly tavol·ell . 
Numerous commission houses wel'l} 

gr a ter pressure. 
i\rany Stocks V"ry 

:\[nny Htocks swung widely, 
Americnn Telephone. [or exampl ... 
Bwayed up and down. two points 
high r anti two lower. rluHlng with 
a small net advnnre. Wall SLreet 
walched Clo~c\y the market fur. 
I u nrs of this lerulel' whose nd vnncd 
11a.s been fought hy a stUbborn shOl·t 
interest. Steel shlll'es were I'utlle!' 
heavy; there seems to hnve been 
Rome shading orf III rurrent ].11'0 ' 

(l uetion . nnll tomorruw's bacl<log 
report by th e Induslt·y·s IUl'gest unit 
1s expectcd to "huw ila sixteenth 
consecutl"e monthl y dl'{'l'ease. Slc .. 1 
common was down 1 1·2 n t. while 
the preferrcd lost more limn 2. 

Narrow net changes elLher way 
wero I'ecorded by Amedcan Can. 
,Allied Clteml al. Oenel'al 1~lertl·lc. 

Du Pont, General MOLOI's. CaRo nnu 
International ,[Iarvcsler, M~mbN'" 

oC the elect l'l honu anti shal'e gl'oup 
wel'C amon", Lhe Rll·onge.t ulilltle •. 
American l'ower nnd T"lghi. Nil.' 
tlonal Power nnd Amel'lcan Ulli! 

vestmrnts gaIned $6.000.000. At the 
staLe time. "nil other" loans. in· 
cludlng commel'clfll accommoda· 
tions. were ofC $40.000.000. 

Grain Market 
Declines With 
Profit Taking 

CII1CAOO. AU<:" 9 (API-SwInging 
backward from an g'CCIlt straight. 
away advance. wheat todny 10Nt 2 
('(nts at the gain amI then showe'! 
power to rally. 

Cenl'1'R1 seiling to reallze profits 
a ttended th~ rellction. whkh was In· 
rIuenccd also by llerllne .. In stocks 
,,'nd COLton anll was pl'ecedell by 
Budden ,\ownlm ns or WhNtt quotn· 
lions aL I.lverllool. 'Vllh United 
Slale~ nntl Cnnai\l,ul govcl'Ilment 
~roJl reporll! ,IUB tomorrow. the ag· 
gl'e~slve new huylng tha t or lale 

Foreign Power reLurnlng gains (lr 1\ hO$ bcen so eonsplcuous was miss· 
point or ma,'". In ralls. anallla" Ing today. 
I'll Iflc was heavy on dprerment of ,..,heat cloRed unsettled. 13·8 10 
il./l dividend. New York Cenlral 15.8 under yesterday's finish. col'n 
sll·ongthene<l. 7.8 to 11 ·8 down. O'lts 5·8 to 1 ofr, 

' .Allnll TIICrl'!!!Ie and pl'o\'l slons varl,lng from 12 
Hnnklng statistics I ned t'athet· c~nts dt'cllne to a rise of 6 cents. 

definitely IowaI'll the const"lIcUve Suggestions that reduced crap 
or a nll-deflatlun, sl<1('. Tho weel(ly estimall.'s in Callo,la weI''' likely Ow' 

eondltlnn staLempnl of reporling lng to heat. ,\I'ought and lll'ema lure 
1', BCI'Ve member hanleR In 101 cillo" I rI [len lng tended to "PUI' late rallle8 
.. hawed a sho .·p xpallslon or credit, . to Wheat prices. 
and a lthough most ot the total rise .A drag on the wheat market, 
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U.S.Boats 
Tal{eDefeat 
Three Time 

Olympic ingle 
ham pion in 

Ea ily 

Oy ,\ L.\N (lOt LO 
• \ ~!iQeialed I>re'~ Sports Edilor 
LO:-<(: B1~ACJ(. ~nl.. ug. '1l (AP) 

-Tn a day mark"cl b)' lhl'ee straight 
seLh3('kA for phlllldelphlo. onrsnwn, 
repres"n ling til" lrnlted Blalt's In 
th OlympiC' rt'gat\n. Bobby P"arcfI 
ot Au!<II'3IJa "",winced a crowd of 
100.000 h" wlll ha,·~ Illll(' trouhle 
succe~sfu!ly d('r ncllng the Olrm\llc 
~Ingle sculls chll.ml)lonahIP. 

The giant A uSLrallnn oUlrowed 
Wllllam C:. (l11ll) Mllipr o( Ihe Penn 
A.C,. American Chlllllll!OIl. In Ihelr 
first te·.t over th" plcturesquc 2.000 
meter COlli'"" and \Iroj.·ct .. d himself 
at one" !I1(U thl' flnal-. P<'a.rc b 'at 
:\I1!1er by a ,."nnt Il'nglh in 7 min. 
utes. 27 ~,. ·und". M I1lrr wa~ t1mE'd 
In 7:291·5. the , .. "ond best time> of 
the day's flr .. t tdal •• btlt wa.q clear· 
1)' no mat('h fOl' thp champion. 

Pear('c's path (0 Ihe (lnnl was 
macJe e,ulier by the wllhdmwal ot 
n .. rbprt 'lluhlz. German star. Buhl" 
wllllllr('w wllh a slh:ht touch o[ 111. 
f1l.1cnZll. and an infectt'd tuotil. 

L('sll 1'\ (Dirk) Routhwood ot 
Great Brll~ln. In th "p('ond "culling 
"ea.t. Ringed the <lny's big come!Jack 
by a spurt III thl' laKt 100 n"'te,'/I 

,I hnt o""I'hau Il'd the giant U,·ugun· 
zan. Gulll,'rmu 1)ooI;IIlH. and curried 
him to a one·\ nfth vlcLol'Y In 

NelV Cabinet Member 

Roy D. hnpin o[ Drtroit, who 
wa" appointed secretary of com· 
ml'r('(' by l'l'esident IIoon'l·. 1\11'. 
CI';';pin, ehuirman of the board 
of the lIud on·Es ex ~Iotor com
pany, snrcercls Hobert P. La· 
mont who re~igncd to re·l'nter 
bu~in('.·!'l. 

Rallio tplephon" I!('rvice has 1>('{'n 
In augurnlNl hl.'lw en • fan 1111. and 
llollo. p. I. 

DIAL 
4191 

t 

• -------------+ 
BA EBALL 

American League 
.------------------------- ~ 

and Connolly; 110 "I'll and Jlay· 
worlh, 

no_ton 
D"U'u!l 

Sfteontl (i [U1U' 

002 131 000--; 11 ~ 

... _ 321 003 00·-9 13 2 
Batteries: ,,·plland. Welch. Kline 

and ("onnolly; "·j'att. !\larrow. llhle 
anll De8llull!ls • 

Gomez W illS 19th 
as Bambino Homers 

R'r. LOVIR. AUI\'. 9 (AP~ Vernon 
IoL£'(t)'" GOIl1f:'z. th~ '"' "cw York 

YnnkM'h' Rtar ROuthpnIV. recorded 
hL nlnN~pnth vlctOI'y or thp Rea· ' 
~on tOday with the nlll or llabe 
Ruth'R thlt·ty·sl'('on<l hom.. run ot 
I he "I'a~on. OefNltInlr til!' nrowns, 
5 to 3. 

OW HOW 

Gomez allowell eight hll~. two o.t 
wblrh ",pre hom r~ by TIlrk Ferrell 
ani! .Jlm JA'I'I'Y. Huth ('\uull'd his 

hom"r 11\ the l!IXtll bl'hintl singles 
hy comb. and I:;(>w{'l1 to jll'ovidl' Iho 
mar!{in or viclOl·Y. Sr", II batlell re i. olle of the high.'Jlots in the bout bl't\\'('('n Henny TJ!'onllrd, 
In the nthrr Yankee runs with a once kill~pin of thl' liglttwl'ight rank.~. and Billy 'l'owlls('ud of 
tl()lIhll' sna a fly. British 'olumhia, lit lhL' QII!'cnboro stlldium, ;\l'W York JJ('ollarc1 
!'lew YO"k .... 110 003 000-5 12 1 is khown landing a 1 ft to Towu>;enu 's miu '<'ctiou in thr sixth round, 
i'lL Loui" ._ ...... 000 100 200-3 8 0 '['he old mastt'r HIlJ'fll'iR('(l the crij iCf! hy winning tl1I' dl'('isiol1 over 

Bntterles: Gomez and DI ke)'; Coo· his much young!'!' Op))Olwnt. 'l'hi.· WII~ Leonard ',' mo· t important 
nllY. Cray. Stcwan and Ferrell. fight since he ·tal'iC'd his ring eomC'back. 

7:423·5. ~~~============~======~~==================================: =======~====~==~P:::::::::::::::::::::::::~ Poland'" oat'smen s(,OI'ed d .. elslve • ~ 

"Ielorles O\'CI' the United Rlale" 111 
Ih' uthol' tWf) (palul'''" of the OIYll1' 
1110 l'pg'tttll.·H opening <lIlY of trlill". 
'l'h~ Pull.h roul··unr"d crt'w. with 
,'oxRIValn. derrnLrd thp ,\ ml'ricnn 
I'olll!)lllallon frolll I ht' 1'0nn Athletic 
{'Iub. 1>y II. IpIIJlth. The [ .. ullll'r· 
w~IKht 'lark twinH. 1'om und C;,'n<'. 
(,.Oln th.. 11i1I"e Ba"IrE' club. l·hlla. 
,l .. II.lIln. l,all,'c1 Pula"cl 1\' well IIR 

FJ':l "",> I II tIle rh'At hent COl' 1'0.11', 
lU1I'ptl hnn.lH, without coxswain. 

The r{,lIInl"ln,:: ",Inll""" thiN aft0l" 
Huon W(','(l HUJY'R fOllr-oarpd rom· 
hlnatlon. with rnx.,mln. ,It'[''I,,lIng 
('lltlll1"i""~. nncl Cr"at Hrl1,\In'H 
Imh'·oared loon I. without cox"",nln. 

IH}W(·Vl'I·, ('1\.1110 (I'UIU h(>uvy l'u~'1l1 

urrel'lngH of "U\'ll fiull UILI H. I'll !.;C1H· 

~II> RIIlll f"rll1~rR '\'1'1'" Il'llln" Ill) of 
('lIrn lI",y h"., 'tor .. " III cI'IM ant! 
on whlc-h lut\llM IllUl IJ(,PIl obtuitlpcl 
fHl)·a.hlt' Allg. In. 

Romelhlng uf nil orrN~1 wa>; talk 
Ihat Duffalo 'lPI"'.It'~'ll til IJ lJuyln,:; 
COrn for ,hll'"","1 C-llst f .. um Chi· 
Nlfl'O. [tnci thut ~.lIlIlJ.IJOU 10 3.01111 •• 
000 bush"ls would t1lu. find It" way 
to ~Il.n J"I'al1('iMro vtrl tht:' Pllnam:\ 
conal. 

ProvlslnHS nVt.-'ragpd 

gl'olnM. 
IOMlng I"demn Ill,·,,: 

WheOl- Hqlt. 023 .. 1. 
Dec. H 10 3·8. 5:1 H 
607·8. G37·8. 

10\\ r \11th I 
5r, 1·2 to ri-R; 
to 3·8; "lay 

("ol'n-H 'pt. 31:;· to 3·1. 327·8; 
nt·l'. 33. 311·2; :\li!Y 37 ;,·8. hhlM. 

Sooty Hideaway 

~hs. ma omp. on is 
shown as she was released from 
tbe Dixie Bee mille at 'rene 
Haule, Ind., after biding in 8 

boilet· for two day!'! whil e the 
mino was bcsil"ged by strikers. 
'rhe woman had accompanicd Jll'r 
husba nd, a nOll-union wOl'kE'r, to 
thE' minc and was trapped when 
arm('d unionists besieged it. 

Lady or Plain Mrs.? 

Somctlti ng 's 
whel'{'. E lain ~ 1I1a llzi (abo\'c), 

few York d nllc('r, in form!'d Itl'r 
ffl mily she had Illllrr ird TJord 
North of ED~la nd . at Uedia, Pa., 
but the I'eal Lord North hap peus 
to be in Englaud and denies he 
is a groom. 

Classified Advertising Rates 
SPEOIAL O..l n BATES-A apecJa! dlacount for CII.IIIl Take advantap ot the cub ratea printed In Bold t~ 
wll1 be .. Uo.ed on al\ CI .... ltled Advertlsll\g aceount8 below. 
paid wtlhln .Lx 4a". trom oXJ>lra.lIon date ot the ad. 

No. of Three Days I 
Words ChargA , Cuh 
Up to ]0 I .42 I .as .o N 
10 to 15 ':ii .6~ .50, .66 I .GO .77 .70 .88 

14 to 20 ~ .85.77 .70 I .90 I .82 1.03 .94 1.17 LIlli 

:;11:...::to::....::2::,.5 -!--..:~~_.:.:. 5:.::0-+-,.:.:4::.~ -!-.....:.;;.;99:...J~.:.:. 9II:.;;..-"....:.l~. 1..:.4-7' -:-] .:;:0-:-1 -:-_1:.:..~;;.:.0'-7-:-'1. II! 1.4 5 I.:I'! 
28 to 30 e .81 .65 1.21 ] .10 I 1.39 J.!G US 1.12 1.74 I ,M! 

81 to 35 , .72 .6it 1-43 un, L6~ 1.4R.-'...!.]:.::,B::.3 • ..!....;1:.:.G~Il:.....t-=-~.:.:.f):=-2-L....:..:1 ,.:.:.R1:---,c...:..:.::::-:-~~ 
3ft to 40 S .88 .111 1.65 un I 1,87 1.70 2.09 1.90 231 t.l0 2,r.~ 2.:l0 

~1 to ~5 • .94 .8~ 1.81 ].70 I 2.11 1.92 2.n :.14 2 80 2.~r, 2.R4 

48 to'M ]0 1.-:;5 .9~ t.ng 1.911 I 2.ft!; 2.11 ! .R! !.3R 2.M 2.1l:.~-+..;~::.: . .:.:1r-::.., -:-..::!:.:.8~n 
i"";.;1_i;.;.o,-,~c.;W;.....;......:;]",l-i-_l=.; . .;.18=--~1:.;..O",~:--:,..-.:2.;..~",,1-:'-"-%',-:-ln 2,60 :U6 UR %_6~ U 7 2.88 J 46 ~,II 
" 14 eo 1. 1.3'l 1.15 2.5. 2.~a lI.B4 ! .58 3.15 %.SG 3.49 3 14 3.76 3.'12 

!:looms with Board 62 
WANTED -ROOMERS AN D 

!Joarders. reasonable. 4690. 

Housekeeping Rooms 64 
y.' 0 R R E N 'r-JfOUS~KF. I~PINO 

roums, 420 So. Clinton. 

Apartments and Fla ls 67 

IOWA APART.MENTS 

UOI! & \VaAhlull'toD St. 

Furnished Or Unfunllshed 

J. W. MINJJ;Wr. ! Igr. 

l'holl6 2622 All t. No. 1\ 

."'Oll !tENT lI]';SlHABLN TWO 
roo Ill. (ul'nl"hec) "1l11l·tlDent rea· 

I . ,\>I'nllll(y cl,,"I'. Rent r(,Monablo. 

--------------------------------~~.-----------------------------------
Phuno 4;'21 dnytImll. 41i73 Sunday 
:11111 cVI' nngA. 

MInimum QhArg. !Sa. peelltl lonlf term ~at .. fur-
"Ilhed on requellf- Each word In the advenl.ement 
mu.t: be eounle4L '!'he pretJxel "For Sn.te:· IIFor Rrnt,1I 
"LollI." And .lmlllll' OIl.S nt th~ h.r-'Innlnlf of ,d. are to 
h. -,,,L.d In the tots.1 numb.r of word~ In the ad. The 

number Itnd leIter In .. blind ad Are to b. oour.t~d a
onp wort1 

I" U It R I'; N l' - A'FrnM"TIVELY 
rurnIHIl"'I. IllruJr.ralrly 1",lcpd three 

"011111 Il.I)OI'llnrI1lH, npar ll1uln cam· 

I,IIN . Phull" G718. 

elMOI'led "'.nl.v. 50e l'n Inch. B"oln ... enr~. 11'1' 
""llImn Ineh. 16.00 nrr mon h. 

Cltul:c.ctnr" I'II'vr·rtl,.lng In tJ:V G J' m wt11 hI' f1 .. hl'~I",'· 
the rollnwl"~ morn In".. 

DANCE 
'Xo 

tlI'Pwton'" mliP !':Ix 
Ev~TY Tuelld .. y and ),'rlday 

ROLLER SKATE 
To "1 II Ric on 

Sill. - Run. - lIfon. - \Vell. 
and ·j'hurM. Nll;hls 

GOODY'S RINK 

Special Notices ------- ---------
f' lmfl UAJ)lO SEIWIO] 

We (~~t your hlbcH, ,L('I'ill l, 
ATullnd, \'011111(1'. etr.-l~r~ of 
('hllrg(l. 

Dial 5636 
nowJ\I /\ J<;L1,]("rIUC CO. 

F(m ~ALE-In7 l.'lrllYliLBR 
toul'lng-che.np. ))Ial 4179. 

! Heating--Plum bing-Roofing 
I WAN'l'ED - .. ~m'BD"O AND 

__________________________ boatlnll'. Larew Co. 110 So. GU· 
1 IJel't. l'hl)ne 367(;. 

~~~ .. ~~. ------

LOST - HImAF.l<']~R LIFl';'I'D1I'l. 
beudng name PaUl Murphy. Rp· 

ward. Exten~lon 502. 

Automobiles for Sale 9 , 

All Makes-All Models 
$25.00 and up 

HALL 
Chevrolet Co., Inc. 

DIAL 4119 . 

120 

LONO DISTANCE AND GENERAL 
hauling. Furn iture move(J. cralAd 

a n(J &lllpped. Pool carll tor Camor· 
ilia and 'Seattle. Thompson TranA
tar eG. 

BARRY TRANSFER 
lIIovln« - BaclPCe 

Storace 
Jl'hJlpt 

a.... (JountrJ' Baal'" 
Dial 6473 

Professional Se"ites 27 

Dr. O. B. Limoseth 
The Universi ty 

CHIROPRACTOR 
An I owa Grad , 
Office 5762 

Palmer Grail. 
Res.-3447 

Opposite The tleffe1'!lOn Hotel 

DR. S. A. NEUMANN 
Chlrepractor 

Neurocalometsr Servlce-
La test methoda 

"Keep You ng by Keepin", 
Healthy" 

1! H E. CoIlece 
Off. Phone 331! ReH. Pbone 69~5 

DR. R. A. W AI,SH 
Foot Specialist 

218 Dey RId,. 

Phone 5126 

Typina l"On R E N ·.r-l·'U R N I S liE D 
.VAN'-I'J-':-IJ---'-I'-\-'-I' r N~~ apartment. V0811 Blclg., Wa8h· 

e81'l'rlnJly. Of'nevlc '''" Neuzil. Ington and CIlJltoll street. Phone 
Dial 370 I. 4 [13r.. 

WAXTF:D TYl'IXr:: Dt.'" :;r,13. FoR Hl,;.·'r-·~, 3. I HO(J~r APART. 
nll'flt" In Illll'l!ngtun an" Hummlt 

Wanted Hauling llfHll'lIIl('IIts [tL I'~uueed pd'·CH. Dlai 
WANTED-IJAULINO. $1.00 PEn GIIG. 

lond , l'h()n~ 4~G1. 
HJll I HJ~:\',[, .\ 1'.\ ln~H;I':'I' IN· 

Money to Loan 37 dudlng 'IN'lling !lUI'I'1l un!! healed 
~~---------------------- blU·"gl'. J}iul 4357. ----.. ----------~------~ 

$50 to $300 
FumJlies living In Iowa City and 

Immediate vicinity can secure tI · 
nanclal aSSistance on short noUte. 
We make loans at S50 Lo $300 on 
very reasonable terma. Repay us 
wllh One amall. un Iform payment 
each month; It desired you have 
20 months to pay. 

\Ve accel" furniture. aut09. live· 
stOck. dlar.londs. etc .. as securIty. 

FARMERS-Inquire about our 
specIal Farm Loan Plan. 

If you wIsh a loan, see our local 
representatlv_ 

J. R. BaschnageJ & Son 
217 J. (~. Bonk Bldg'. Phone GHe 

Representing 
AJ lber and Corupany 

Equitable Bldg. Dea MoJnes 

!'OIt HJi:N'1'-i\I0D~~HN AI'AR" · 
A Iso duo 

I;Oll n 1';.'< '1' 
pal'lmen! flrMt nnll HI' 'ul1d floor. 

2:l5 N. Clinton. 

FOI1 lU;N" NI~WIJY FURNISH· 
d alJl!,.lmcnl. Phone 5329-631 

:C. Jpff"r~un. 

1-----------------
l;OH RhlNT- APAR'rMgNT 2-3 and 

".'OllIn. A Iso house. 7.V. Burl· 
ington. Phone 3362. 

Rouses for Rent 71 
FOR lll<~ T- SI!lVERAL DES"'" 

able houses hentell. 11180 on .. 
apartment neal' university campus. 
Dial 2111. extension 8ltG. 

Musical and Dancing 411 I"OR HEN'I'-N1C.EJLY FURN ISH· 
ed modem 5 room hou8c. Dla.\ 

-D-"'-N-"-JI-r.-rO- S- CB---O-O-I.--B-A-L-r.-R-OO-M- G550. 

lap aud stell dancing. Phone 5707 
(lul'kley Hotel. Pror . .I:loUltbt.)n. WR RENT-MODERN F'URNlSH. 

e4 home after August 15. Phone 
41 281a between 5:30 nnd G:30 p.m. Private Instr uction 

SUNNYSIDE 
Private Nursery School 
Gladys Palmer, Ph.D. 

Director 
618 Grant St. 

For Sale Miscellaneous 47 

l~OR RENT-NEW RIX ROOM: 
house (w'nlshed or unfurnished. 

Din I 6525. 

]''OR RBNT-A PAR'r 1If EN T S. 
Clasp In. 125 S. (,lInLon. 

FOR RENT- G ROOl\[ MODEltN 
bouse. Sept, 1st. Phone 2851. 

FOR SALE-LEAVING ·l't'Y. FOR HENT-DBi:llllABLm J.fOUS E 
Echophone radio. $20. "Old I on NorLh Cllnton St. Phone 659S. 

Town" canoE', $20. f'\.\ 'hit·l·day'U FOR nENT-Mc)DE[!~ G nOOM 
,·leet,.lc wa"her. $~O. Dial 349G. ' 

POR SALE- 8 
Phone 6792. 

TUBE RADIO. 

Jewelry and Repairing 55 

duplex house. Dial C95C. 

Ii'OR HEN'X-5 noo~1 lIfODE,RN 
\lous • close 10 campus. D l1I.1 9598. 

Wanted--Laundry S3 
EXPERT WNl'Cn AND CLOCK 

repalt·lng. reasonable. A. JlUrman• WANTED-LA UNDRY-GO CENTS 
208 So. elfn ton. dozen garm('.nl!l. washed and iron· 

SUOGEST IONS FOR WmTING 
YOUR WANT AD 

Emphas17,e tho bl'st points In your 
proP081t1on. Alwnys statl' the price. 
Peoplo nre vltlllly IntC'rC'Rtecl In 

f 
prices-specially todny! If omlttpcl. 
t hey may bel! ve your price Is too 
h igh . • 

Olve campi te (UlcJres8 nod 1)IIono 
number. It YO u phono youI' Ac!. 
ask ad·taker 10 repl'nt 10 nvolil c r· 
l'or. 

Dial 41111 

cd. Call for Q.ntl de llver. J'ho ne 3452. 

WANTED-LA UN DR Y FLAT 
\\,ol·k . .07; shIns nnighed. lOco 

Dial 2763. 

Win40w Glass 

WI Nnow 01. 0\88 
\\'e call for the SIlsh nnd dellv· 
er when f inished. 

1i ;\m: R PAlNT STORE 
12! E. (J()lIege st4I 
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Observers to 
Take Notes on 

Meteor Falls 

:Next Three Days Will 
See Shower of 

Perseids I 
/ 

Out ot the northeast beavens at 
t h.. rate ot about three meteors a 
minute wlll come the little PersE'lds 
In the three hours beror dawn to· 
ImOITOW, Friday, and SaturdaY. 

nIXIE DUGAN-Job Wanted • 
WE-I.L INf.:Rt... 
NO H£IR~tS 
EITHER.
SOMEBODY 5 
JU.sr lE.1TIt.J<7-
US USE T~IS 

PLAC.~ FOR 
A WHILE-. 
RE.~T FRE.E.. 

I , 

YOV"'E. LUCKY - It ~ 
A PARADI.5EI!- 1 WISH 
I COUl.D ~TAY ON A WHIL~
ISN'T THERE. ~M~ SORT OF 
J08 fOR Me. AROUND 
HERE - HAND>' MAN OR. 

.sOMErHINc;.. ? 

__ ~y Jt P. McEvoy ~~d J. B._ S~ebel 
~--------------~~--------~~ 

,'LL TALl( 70 MV DAD-

WAIT-
We.'LL BE RIGKr 

BACK-

Police Officer Bocek 
Receives Minor Injury 
in Smashup Yesterday 

Minor dlllll8ter came to Ottlcer 
Charles Bocek and the pollce car at 

a.m. yesterday when the pollc& 
car figured In a crash with an auto. 
mobile driven by Don Oatena, routt 
8. 

Ortlr.er Docck WaH driving west on 
Iowa avenue at the time Of the accl· 
dent and Mr. Oatens, driving a Buick 
s dan, was going south on Gilbert 
street. 

Both rear wheels of the pollee car 
and the right rear fender were dam· 
aged. Otrlcer Bocek's right wrlat .... 
Sllralned. lIlr. Oaten's car wu not 
damaged. 

The 1982 version ot the annual 
exhibition will be ohserved b)' pro
feaslonal and volunteer astronomers 
under the direction o! Pror. Charles 
C. ~'ylle of the University or Iowa. 
Coneenl rate on Counting, Plottlnc 

WhUe Prote lIor Wylie and his 
ahles are c hecking nightly the 
J>eraeld shower which began Sun· 
(lay, they will concentrate mOBt or 
their eHorts on counting and plot· 
tln g th e meteors at lhe climax or 
~be display. 

WUI Start Construction 
DUBUQUE, Aug. 9 (AP)--Mftn 

~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~L_ will be at work on the new poet ____________________________________ of rice here by Sept. 1, reporta from 
------------------ • Washington, D. C. indicate. The 

Their best observation. will be 
made Friday between 2 and 3 a.m. 
when the met ora are expected to 
.('~Ierate to about three each 
IInlnute, Or perhaps will appear 
ev n more numerous. 

I Flnt Aul tants r 
PrOf. Thomas Poulter of Iowa 

Wesleyan coli ge and the Rev. John 
rrh obald oC Dubuque university 
are PI'otessor Wylie's (irst asslet· 
<ants. Ufflng telescopes placed In 
adjoining pOSitions, Poulter and 
""ylle expect to achieve better re. 
!lults than In 193 t If the 8ky Is clear. 

SKIPPY -Fit to Shrink 

• YA Se€, ME BRon~cR 
M€ THIS SUI"" _ 

By PERCY L. CROSBY 
r rrG.uR£ A,8ovT 14. HALF' MO~e 

~~~....,.,. HOUR of 1'HIS AIII'IT 
OUC4HT 10 f=lr ME 

Skies will be scanned 0.180 by men 
at Dubuquo and Mt. Pleasant and 
the lIummary of resulta compll d 
tor ortlclal records. The Perselds, 
Bcen each August Cor more than a 
century, Clrst will appear about 70 
miles above the earth and wl11 van. 
js h at a height of about 55 mUes 
after a swift bright sweep. 

412()U/IIIII[) 
Till: 

State Assessment Board 
Puts Value of $871,281.00 

on Iowa Electric Property 

Coralville News 

Lyle MILI'y Nance has I·('turned to 
her homo ILfter spending the w(>!'k 
end with h('r It'randparcnts, lItr. and 
l\1 1'8. nlchard IJ ILrtsock ot 'l'ltrln. 

Two Business 
Men Review 

Local Trade 

~poke on local trade conditions at 

the KJwanls lUn cheon at the Jeefer' 

son hotel yesterday. 
Both of the men, reprosentlnG' the 

drug and clothing rleln ~. were optl· 
mlstlc concerning tho trend of busl· 
ness. Although drug o rices hovo 
tallen 20 per cent a.nd H1I1~8 15 per 
eenl, th drug bU"1tlC~H 1ft doing rath· 
er well In the dellres810n, lIfr. ROBe 
said. 

cha.ln stores, the lndlvldual merchant, 
and the cooperatlvo sy"tem8. 

The merchants must make a PI'Otlt 
befOre the depression ",til end, said 
Mr. BremoI'. He said that the fUl'nl · 
ture and clothing lIn88 were the hard · 
est hit In Iown. City, but may recover 
In tho rail when better styles will be 
orrered tor lower prices. Iowa City 
poople are unus ually fastidiOUS in 
their clothes, and dema nd ad vanced 
styles, he clalmed. T (),.. /II1II with 

'l'wo Jowa Cit)' bU81ness men, Ed· 

",al'd S. Rose and ~lIu'ry Bremol', 
Figures Announced 

Connection With 
Utility Survey 

in (luernsey $1 .500, Hartwick $1 ,160, 
Dixon $2.300, 1I1cCausiand $1,020, 
MaYHvlile $520, New Libert)· $1 ,1 00, 
Walcott $4,800, Donehue '120, Elld. 

G ne Mltdwil of Stel'lln,>, 111., I~ vis· 
Itlng with hlH grandmother, M I'S. C. 
R. Hull, anO hl~ RIHtcr, Neva MltclH'II , 
tor a rew daYH. --------------------- lIe described the types among O. H. Brainerd ; Dr. Robert Aut'nor 

of Madison, Wis.; and Dr. C. F. 
Marbut of Washington, D. C. were 
gllcsts at the luncheon . 

DON PRYOR 

•• 
All Talk' 

DES MOINES, Aug. 9 (Al')--An 
M8cssed valuaUon of $811,281.00 has 
been placed by tile state boa.rd of 

ddg~ '200. Long Orovo ,100, Blrm· MI'. and Mrs. j"I'lLnk !lllnuchel' am1 
lngham $4.000. daughter, Dorothy, vl~lted at the 

Bonallllrte $5,300, Cantril $4,000 I hom of Mrs. Stlnocher's parentR, )1r. 
Farmington $8,000, K eosauqua $8,. and Mrs. Adolph Bcranek or Wcst 
1i60, Mt. Sterllnll' 11,200, Kalona lll'(lnch, Sunday. Wc thought there would bo lots ot 

"ltcTest In politics this year, butjutlg· 
Ing by tho n umber of voters who 
turned out yesterday to register, It 
must be just all talk. In t he rlrst 
hour and a half at the second ward, 
three persons straggl d In. At the 
first ward stallon In the COUI·t housc, 
the number waa 45 at 6 p.m. 

assessment and review on Iowa 
Electric company properttc~ in 116 
Iowa cltte, and townJi. 

The Iowa Electric company fl&,' 

ures were announced today by the 

$0,500, Riverside $r"S~O, Millon $250, 
LIberty township $240, Monticello 
$~1 . S32, City Ind. $38,920. 

board which this year for the tlrst C ' 

Margaret Connors vl~lt (\ lit the 
home ot ht:r t)roth('r·ln·law and SI~' 1 
ter, Mr. and JlII·H. John Click at Sol· 
on, Sunday. 

time Is malting the BJll!essment ot all ompany s Property 
Iowa public utllllles. An Increase Valued at $14 540 
<>t $8 ,186,951 In the total value or I ' 

"011 Really Would Think utlUtles for aS8 88mcnt was shown Assessed valuation of IO'l(a CIty 
And with such a nice new syslem In figures announced yesterday. properhes or the Iowa Railway and 

or reglstra.tlon. you rea.lly Would think Properties Asse sed Light corpot'Ulion was pla.ced at U4,· 
everybody would I'ush to regl"ter. Re· The 1932 assessed values ot 540 . by the s tate board or MS sament 
ports are that the registration oftl', properties or the Iowa Electric com. and review, which just comol ted 
cla.ls are much In tavor or the now pany Included: the evaluatlon of lhree addillonal 
ayatem. Partly, or course, because Adair $9,480, Bridgewater $2,800, I owa utility companies. 
It Is less work. Winthrop $800, Quasqueton $800, Total llBBe8sed value or tho COl'· 

Canning Factory 
Anita $9,400, Cumberland $5 ,O(JO, poratlon was set at $3.323,162, more 
Musena $5,440, Wiota $1.760, Ben· than twice tho figure tor either of 
nett $4,480, Durant '9,060, Lowden tho othel' two com llllniea. The flg· 
$6 ,280, Calamus $3,400, Charlotte ure for the IOlVa Electric company 

I lIlI'. and Mt'". R. C. JIuhler ann 
daughter, Dorolhy, of Cedlll' Rapids. 
vlsit('d with Mr. and Mr~. Fred Krlz, 
Sunday. 

1 

Robcrl Hemphill has relm'ne(\ to 
hi. homo In Mlnnealloll ., Minn., after 
spt'ndlng the w('e ll end with his par· · 
ents, lIIr. and ?1t·s. AI'clt Hemphill. 

D an Joncs hM returned to ('orILI· 
vli1e aft~r spending n, two weeks' vJs ' 
It with (rlend s In ClIntun. By the tront steps of the First Bap· 

Ust church yesterday arternooll stood 
Ilvo baskets full or applc8 and sev· 
eral more baakets full of em pty fruit 
jars. This morning the job of get· 
tlng the apples Into the Crult jars 
begins. The work 18 being 1I0ne by 
a group ot women under the ~lrec· 

lion of Mrs. W . L . Bywater for the 
l'Ioclal sCI·,'lee league. Eventually, ot 
course, for Iowa City's IC88 rortunate 
familles. 

U.480, Delmar '4,000, DeWitt $23,· was $871,281 and tor the Nortbwest· Anloll and Dorothy Whllc have reo 
840, Ooose Lake $1,120, Orand ern Llgbt and Powo,' company, lurned to th II' home after spending 

Worse and More 
It's just one tough year tor the 

unemployed. When (Ivo men were 
8ent out by lhe American Loglon Un· 
employment Relief Q8socla.tlon to 
clean up the city park they ail caulht 
»olson Ivy. Some got It bad and some 
not so bad, but It was all, they say, 
pretty bad. 

All ()vor 
With approxJmately $900 raised, 

the Farm Bureau haa ended Its cam· 
palgn to get funds for the Johnson 
county 4·H club show, which begins 
Aug. 17. 

LeIlSOR 

Mound 14,300, Low Moor $2,500. $366,840. the last week with their aunt and 
Lost Nation $5,000, Toronto ------------------- -------

$1,360, Wilton $840, Wheatland 
$3 ,820, Dexter, $6,900, Linden $5.980, 
Redtleld $6,600, PulaRkl $4,100, 
Drakesville $1 ,500, Delaware $3 ,120, 
DeIhl $2,840, Earlville $500, Hop· 
klnton $26,480, Masonville $2,380, 
Delaware county $22 ,176, Manches. 
tel' $56,182, Oneida $600. 

Cnseade 
Cascade $10,000, Worthington $2,· 

620, Zwingle $1,220, Casey $6,900. 
Outhrle Center $39,500, Jamaica 
U,400, Panora $1,000, Menlo $4,120, 
Ca88 township $5,200, Yale $3,120, 
Oakland Mills $85,000, Marengo 
,40.280, LadOt'a $2,120, Parnell $2,. 
000, North EngUsh $.,600, Victor 
6,840, Wllliamshurg $14,720, Millers
turg $1 ,960, Andrew $2 ,240, Bald· 
win $2,100. 

Bellevue $1.000, Canton $3,000, 
Green Island $700. Hurstvllie $1.. 
000, 1.a Motte $2 ,100, Miles $3,000. 
Maquoketa '55 ,600 , Brandon town · 
~hlp $144, SllraguevJllI' $1,800, Ma· 

FAMOUS 
FOR 

GERMAN 
COOKING 

Both Ernest and Frank Triska, quokela township $2,068, South 

Send for Copy 01 
Chef's Recipe. GIld 
~ivefoJJ. 

hrothers who took part In a brawl at 
the Mullinex dance pavilion Sunday 
night, were scnt to the county Jail 
for 10 daY8 yesterday by JU8tlce of 
U,e Peace B. F. Carter. Ernest was 
found guilty or aJl8aull and battery 
and FI'ank of Intoxication. 

Hope Ws Good 
Cement for the new driveway at 

the You Smash 'Em I Fb 'Em garage 
at 128 S. Ollbert strcet was poured 
ye8terday, forcing pedestrians to ta.ke 
to the street. 

They'll Get Started Soon 
Appraisers ot the water worka reo 

port that a fifth man 1'0'111 be eelected 
to complete the group within the 
next tew daY8. Engineers from 
neighboring towns are being Inter· 
viewed at the present lime. 

Fork township '500, Batavia $4,520, 
Libertyville $4.800, Fairfield '83,638, 
Lockridge $2,420, Hills $1.576, Lone 

ree $6.440, Anamosa $6,440, Ox· 
tord !l11118 '45,000. 

Anamosa 
Anamosa $23,610, Cenler JunctIon 

$1 ,760, Morley $1,024, Martelle 
,1.500, Olin $6,000, Onslow $2,800, 
Oxford .Junctlon $6,020, Wyoming 
$6,160, Rlehlalld township $500. ){e8' 
wick $3,280, l{lnroa. $1,240, South 
English ,2,960 , Webster $t.640. 
Cedar RapIds $300, Ft. MadiSon 
$7,000, Orant $2 ,400. 

Atalissa $1.220, Conesvl11e $2,000, 
Nichols $3,020, Stockton $1,100, 

day morning from the company's of· 
tlce, 18 E. Benton street. 

Stop That! 

Justice of the Peace Elias J. 

ONe BLOCK F1XlM 
POST OFFICC 

LA SALLE Sl STATIOIf 
&- BOAPO OF TRA.Df 

MOST CENTRALLY 
LOCATED ON CLARIC 
STRUT NEAR JACK
SOH 8OULfVARD~ 
CLOSE TO £V£RVo 
THING IN mE LOOP 

2.00 CAQ GARAGE 
OWNED t. OI'£RATED 
BY HOTU ATLANTIC 

uncle, lIfr . and :'ll·s. 'Vlggs JcnHon 

or PIMRllnt Vallcy towMhlo. 

the 60,000 retail drug stores 
mPloyln,. 100,000 l'egl8tHed pharma· 

cl8ts In this country, l~lIlng of the 

If you are 

Buying-- • 

Selling--
Renting--

DIAIJ 

4191 
and let The Daily Iowan want ads 
do the work for you. All ads 
phoned in before 6 p. m. will be 
pu blished in the classified columns 
the following morning. 

structure will cost about $327,000. 
Local labor wlJl be used almost 8X' 

cluslvely on the job. 

A ChlcagD botel sends all odd 
stamps received On its mall to char· 
Itable Institutions in GermanJ 
whiCh sell them to phllatellall. 

HURRY! 
"To eat, or ,moke 
or que n c h that 
thirst," 

DIAL 

4595 
'We're There First' 

Lunches-Beer 
Maidrite Sandwiches 

Maid
Rite 

South of L.A. Bldg. 

All New Ones 
The new car buslne .. seems to be 

picking up just a little. Yesterday 
four of them were regl.tered with A. 
A. Rarick, head of the auto depart· 
ment In the cou nty treasurer'8 office. 
They were registered by: C. J. Me· 
Glilicuddy, Ford coupe; Horrabln 
Construction company, Ford coupe: 

Hughes, who Is taking the place of 
Police Judge Charles L. Zager during 
the latter's "acatlon, fined Henry 
Knoke, 19, $10 and cost8 yesterday. 
The charge was "disturbing the 
peace by peeking In the windows of 
Currier hali ." Knoke wa.~ anested 
Monday night outside unler hall. 

ERNEST C. ROESSI £Q 
FR£D£RICK C. TEICH 
Htmogift9 Di,eeton 

The Daily· Iowan 
HPirst With the News" 

Francis Sook, Pontiac sedan; and 
Mal')' L. Howell, Chevrolet coupe. 

On Ihe Air 
Leo Carmody, manager of the 

Roonl' Coal company. reoorted the 
theft of a flye tulNt ~IO .et f.nter· 

1\lore or the Sallie Thing 
Yestel'day the drivers' license busl· 

ne~s;t herltf Don McComM' of· 
rice dropped from Monday's 11 mark. 
Six appUcnnls were made, only threl' 
of whloh were by Iowa City realdents. 
They are Alva Trayer, AgneH Mat· 
thes, and J: C, Randall, 
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